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The Way to be WISE, ^i*;

IN the Purfuit of Wifdom and Wealthy did our

Induftry bear the lead Proportion to our De-
fires, the Generations of tlie World would

be blefs'd with many more of the Wife and Wealthy,

than at prefent are to be found among them

:

Bur, as long as there is fuch a Difference be«

tween Wijhing and Workings there will be a difpro-

portionate Number of lazy inadtive Longings after

them, to the laborious Endeavours which are to ob-

tain them.

It is the Unhappinefs of human Nature, that its

Defires infinitely exceed its Endeavours. We would
fain have the good Things of the World, without

taking the neceflary Pains to come at them, being
flrangely apt to overlook the Means, and fix our Eyes
upon the End: But, fuch is the Condition of this

mortal State, there is no Good to be had, but what
we muft labour for, and drive to acquire.

And tho' we find for our Encouragement a Capa-
city in ourfelves to labour, to be diligent, caretuJ,

and circumfpeft, and are dilpofed to exped:, and to

hope, and believe, that while we heartily tife the

Means, we (hall happily ohtain the End, yet fuch is

our Propenfity to Eale and Inactivity, that it often-

times bears fo hard upon all our Faculties, as to

weaken them to a Degree that nothing but jneer

Neceflity, and not that fometimes, can roufe and in-

B fpirit
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fplr'it us to oppofe and refill the formidable Evils of

i^overty and Want.
And, notvvithftanding every body knows the

mighty Difference between Getting and Spending, how
difficult the one, and how eafy the other, yet fuch is

the Force of our Inclinations to gratify our fenfitive

Cravings, that it ilifies Reafon and Confideration,

and hurries us on, without Fear or Wit, to indulge

every Appetite, without Regard to the Expence of

fucii (i-xtravagance.

From thefe two Caufes come the many Evils that

make up the greatefl: Part of the Unhappinefs of

this Life, and mightily obftrud our Preparations for

a better. To remove both which, and to direft to

the moft likely and proper Ways and Means to-

become zvife and 'wealthy, is the Defign of thefe

Sheets : wherein nothing fhall be offered but what is

obvious to every one's Underftanding, and fuch plain

Truths laid down, that every one that reads them
flial! readily own them to be fo ; and the Arguments,
Motives and Perfuafions that fhall be made ufe of,

fhall be adapted to work on our Wills, and Affec-

tions ; that fo the End of this Publication may be

anfwered, which is to make us wifer and better, and
confequently happier, than the World is at prefent.

And tho' this may be thought a needlefs Work, and
look'd upon as a Jeff, to think to reform and mend
the Morals of Mankind, which are at prefent fo

loofe and irregular, and fo fadly fhatter'd, that the

Difficulty will be too great to eftablifh them, yet it

is not unlikely, that if not now, yet fome Time or

other. Things may fo concur, as to give a Check to

the Career of that licentious Spirit which feems to

poffefs the prefent Age : And whenever that happy-

Turn fhall come, as thefe Thoughts may be of fome
Ufe to help forward fo good a Work, 'tis hoped,

they will meet with a ready Acceptation.

WISDOM
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WISDOM and WEALTH are the two prin-

cipal Things that are univerfally coveted by all

Mankind : being look'd upon as what will make us
moft certainly happy in this World, and the right

Ufe of them will difpofe us for the Felicities of a

better. But becaufe it it given to Co very few of the

Sons of Men to be Mafters of l^otb^ (which implies

a great Difficulty in the Attainment of them) 'twill

furely be of great Ufe to attempt to remove thofe

Hindrances which lie in our Way to what will give

us our Hearts Defire.

A wife poor Man may be contented and eafy ;

which is a negative Sort ot Happinefs ; and a wealthy,

witlefs one, may be well pleafed with his Condition,

as knowing no better : But 'tis owing to the Wifdom,
of the one, and the Wealth of the other, that cither

of them are fo well in the World. But a Man muft
poffefs both the one and the other, to be as com-
pletely happy as he is capable in this State.

As a Foundation then to the Beginning of this

great Work, of being 'wife and wealthy^ it muft be

laid down as an unqueftionable Truth, that whofo-
evcr will be fo, mull be indujirious and frugal.

Thefe are two fuch concomitant Virtues, or Dilpo-

fitions of Mind, that without them none were ever

Wii'e or Rich \ and in the due and joint Exercife of
hoth^ none ever failed of being fo.

Induftry and Frugality, when rightly pracflifed,

are the glorious Ornaments of a Man's Life, the

Beauty and Harmony of human Nature, the Spring

and Fountain of all the Happinefs of Life : Wif-
dom, Riches, Honours, and every Thing defirable,

waits upon them ; whilft the idle, flothlui, prodigal

Spendthrift is the Blemifh and Deformity ot his

Species ; one that purfues no End of his Being, that

feems born to no Purpofe but to be miferablc : For

wherever a flothful lavilh Humour poffeffes a Man,
nothing but Miracle can keep him frcm Mifery,

B 2 Pi
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His Condition becomes, by a natural and necefTary

Confequence, the Revcrfe to every Thing that is

worth the wifliing for in this World, or to be hoped
for in the other.

But when we confider how few there are wha
truly underftand, and yet fewer who praftife In-

dufiry and Frugality^ as they ought ; when the for-

mer is but partially purfued, and the latter apt to

degenerate into a ftingy Narrownefs of Soul ; when
'tis obferved how unvv'earied we are for what we love,

and how ilrangely remifs and negligent of what we
have no Mind to, tho' in want of; if from a natu-

ral or acquired Inclination we become parfimonious

and frugal, the Pieafure of fparing prefently grows
upon us, 'till we are feized with a niggardly penu-
rious Spirit, and fometimes to fuch a fordid Degree,

as to deny ourfelves Neceffaries ; and fome there

have been, who have died for want of a Heart to

life themfelves well : We may hence conclude it of

great Import to the Welfare of the World to fee

thefe two excellent Virtues in full View, with their

utmoft Luftre, that they may attrad Beholders, and
profelyte them to the Pradice as well as the Admi-
ration of them.

To do this aright and in Order, it fhall be firfl:

Ihewn, What is meant by Wifdom and Wealthy as

the Prize to animate us to the Race, or as the End
and Reward of our Indufiry and Frugality,

WISDOM is the Attainment of all that ufeful

Knowledge which is neccfiary to enable us to order,

direft, and regulate our whole Conduit in this

World, fo as to pafs thro' it with as much Eafe,

Qiiiet, and Tranquility, as this Life is capable of,

and with due Regard to the preparing ourfelves for

the Joys and Happinefs of a future State : As alfo,

5,he acquiring fuch a Command over our Wills and

Affections,
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Affe6lions, as to be able to a6l agreeably to fuch

Knowledge.•o^

WEALTH is fuch an Affluence and Redun-
dancy of the good Things of this World, as will

' enable us not only to procure for ourfelves whatfo-

ever can promote and adminifter to our Content-

ment, Pleafure, and Satisfadion, to the utmoft of

our Wifh^s ; but likewife to be Charitable, Kind,

and Beneficent, Helpful, Liberal, and Generous, to

others, as wd" fee Occafion, and are inclined, either

from a Senfe of our Duty to relieve the Wants of

others, or from a true Delight in doing Good, or

from both thefe Motives conjundtly.

As thefe two make up the greateft End of Life,

and contain the utmoft of all our Defires, beyond
which our Hope extends not, and the Limits of our
mod ardent Cravings are bounded, fo there is an
univerfal Concurrence among all the Sons of Men,
that in JVifdom and Wealth are wrapt up all the Trea-
fures of this tranfitory World, and that they open
the Gates of the everlafling One which is to come.
Of this there wants neither Proof nor Perfuafion ;

which makes it the greater Wonder, that notwith-

ftanding this is fo great a Truth, and fo univerfally

believ'd, fo few fhould fall into the Right Way, and
tread it as they ought : That the End fhould be

thus inviting, and the Means fo faintly purfu'd :

That we fhould not labour as well as long for the

Prize. Our Enquiry therefore fhall be to find out

the Caufe of this great Evil, and hozv to cure it.

Now the chief Spring or Caufe of this Evil, that

our Endeavours bear no Proportion to* our Defires,

is, that we either acquire not the thorough Knowledge,

or fail in the intire and complete Practice of Indujlry

and Frugality -, which when they have been defcrib-

€d, and ihewn what is meant by each of them, the

chi?f
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chief Caufes fhall be afligned why they arc fo little

underftood, and fo imperfedly praflifed.

INDUSTRY Is fuch a ready Difpofition and
Inclination of Mind to an unwearied Adivity and
Difpatch in all the Tranfadions and Affairs ot Life,

as lets all our Faculties at work to accomplifh what-
foever we think needful for acquiring either Wifdom
or Wealth, or what may be thought conducive to

them ; and with inceffan: Application, diligent

Perfeverance, and patient Attendance, we perfect

whatever we undertake in order thereto. 'Tis the

Beginning any Bufinefs with Earneftnefs, carrying

it on with Vigour, and finilhing it with Speed, fpa-

ring no Labour nor Pains throughout the whole
Procefs.

And this will appear more confpicuous, and with
greater Advantage, by placing the Reverfe of this

Noble Quality in the fame Light and View, that

the Deformities of the one may be as a Foil to dif-

cover the Beauties of the other, and the Virtue

thereby become more attractive and defirable. The
diredl Oppofite to Industry is a flothftd, lazy^ in-

atlive. Spirit ; one that is pofTefs'd with an Averfion

to Work and Labour, that hath a mighty Fropenfity

to Eafe and Recefs, and fo overcome with a Habit

of Sauntering and Idlenefs, that the leaft Atten-

dance on Bufinefs, and the neceffary Affairs of Life,

is moft difagree^ble and irklome. And this is gene-

rated and produced from a carelefs unconcerned

Temper, that is in no wife inclined to forecaft and

be follicitous to prevent Evil, or procure good E-
vents ; but fo fupine and thoughtiefs, as to future

Things, as tho* we were to be fed and provided for

by Miracle, as the IJraelites were with Manna. This

is the Reverfe to 2iV\ i?idi(Jtrious adive Mind, the Con-

fideration whereof may be of great Uie to give us a

more
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more perfetft Idea of the Excellency of this Ineflima-i

ble Virtue of Indufiry.

F R UGA LJ TY is the Art of Sparing, to make
every Thing go as tar, and laft as long as it can. 'Tis

the Skill of Contriving and Managing whatfoever

comes under our Care and Concernment, fo as to

make the moll of every Thing, and wafte and lofe

as little as may be. And as this hath its Beginnings

from a precautious Humour of providing againft the

Evils of Scarcity and Want, fo it receives Strength

and Increafe, and is greatly inforced by the Confi-

deration of our Duty and Obligation to good Hqf-
bandry and thrifty Management.

This moft neceffary and beneficial Virtue will

appear more to the Life, when fet in Oppofition to

d. proflife dndfquandermg, a wajieful and extravagant

Temper : One whofe Mind is fo far from being anxi-

ous about Things to come, and folicitous for pro-

viding for the future, that he is always projed:ing

Ways and Means to part with, inftead of laying up,
his Money, or Money's-worth, as though he ima-
gined himielf born only to fpend what others get,

and fcatter what others accumulate. For fuch is

the Nature of a true Prodigal, that the Bent and
Current of his Inclinations is fo violently fet towards

the lavifh Part of Life, that Propofals of faving and
fparing, on any Occafion, are fo contrary to his Na-
ture, and fo oppofite to his Pradlice, that the bare

Mention of it to him is Matter of Scorn and Ri-
dicule, as being very unfafhionable and ungenteel,

a flinting and curbing a generous Heart. 'Tis a
Difparagement to him to be fo much befide the Way
of the World, as to difcover the leaft Unwillingnefs

to part with his Pence. 'Tis the common Saying of
a Profufe, PFhat do you think J value my Money ?

This Vice is in itfelf fo foolifh and fantaftical, that

the Defcribing of it only is fufEcient to expofe it,

without
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without placing It in the fame Light with the Virtue

it oppofes, to difcover the Foulnefs of its Features.

Having thus kz m View thefe two cardinal Qua-
lities, let us enquire into the Caufes why they are

grown fo much out of Fafliion as to be thought, as

in this Age they are, difhonourable, and below the

Dignity of any one above the Degree of a common
Labourer, who gets his Bread by the Sweat of his

Brows, and hath not to fpare beyond NecefTaries

:

For how much foever a degenerate Age may have
brought Contempt on thefe once admired Virtues,

they will be found the fame. in thefe Days they were
in Solomon's^ who hath fo divinely dilplay'd them in

his Proverbs. And therefore, notwithftanding they

are fo undervalued, andfet at nought, thro' the De-
pravation of our Natures, the Corruption of our
Morals, and the Loofenefs and Wantonnefs of the

prefent Generation, they retain fuch intrinfick Worth
and Excellency, that, maugre whatfoever the Devil

and all his lazy Difciples can do, the folid and abi-

ding Pleafures and Satisfadion, produced by oldEngliJh

Indiijlry^ and Parjimony, will be ever preferable to the

e'la-modcy vain, and empty Delights of an idle, pro-

tufe and infignificant Lite.

The firft and original Caufe of our Difefteem and
Negle6t of thefe Heroick Virtues is, that by Reafon
of the Fondnefs and Indulgence, or the Carelefnefs

and Negligence, of our Parents, we are, in our

Childhood, initiated into Idknefs and Lavijhnefs,

When the Seeds of Indujiry and Frugality fliould be

fown, in our tender Years, by all the little ftudied

Ways of moral Culture, adapted to our Age, we are

humoured and negleded, and fuffered to imbibe fuch

Inclinations to Sport and Play, and the Pleafure of

purchafing whatever may minifler to our Vanities

and Follies, that by the Time we arc thought fit,

which is ftrangely delayed, to be better inftrufted,

the Habits of Sloth and Squandering have taken

fuch
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fuch Root, that the Mind is tinged with an Averfion

to any Application and Attendance upon Bufinefs,

and the keeping and accumulating any Thing we
get ; infomucb, that it is never throughly eradicated

as long as we live : We are ever after beholden to

the Compulfion and Reftraint of our Teachers and

Mafters, or the Necefluiesof Life, that we are in the

Jeaft induftrious or frugal. So that inftead of a

chearful, ingenuous, and willing Labouring in our

feveral Employments; and a pleafing Projefting

and Contrivmg how a Shilling, and confequently a

Pound, may go as far as it can, and to make every

Thing laft as long as is pofTible, we do the one as

our Tafk and Drudgery, with faint Hands and fee-

ble Knees, and we fpare and fave fo much againft

the Grain, that it giv^s a Difrelifh to all our Enjoy-
ments, and fours what would otherwife be fweet and
delightful.

Indeed, where an ambitious Tbirfl, or a niggardly

Stinginefs, arifes in us, and gets the xVfcendanr, we
can be indefatigable in our Endeavours to quench
that third, and pinch and fpare to a Degree unbe-

coming human Nature : But thefe are the accidental

Difeafes of the Mind, that run us upon the Extremes,
and are not to be accounted for, but excepted out of

the common and ordinary Courfe of Things.

But 'tis for the moft Part owing to our early Ha-
bits of IdJenefs and Expenfivenefs, that Indnjiry and
Frugality find fo fev/ Votaries. Kabit or Cuiiom
is io rarely overcome, that it may well be called a

Second Nature ; whenever it is overcome to any Degree,

'tis recorded for an extraordinary Event, fomewhat
akin to Miracle. Indead then of fondling and neg-
lecting our Children, we fnould be early watching
and obferving their Defires and Adtions, and by De-
grees habituate them to Exercife and Labour in

Things they are capable of, and teach them hov/to
value, and fave, and lay up, inftead of fpending

C Money :



Money : To be frequently inculcating Into tlicir

Minds the Reafonablenefs and NecefTicy, the Lau-
dability and Worrhinefs, of a careful and diligent

Employment of their Time, in order to be wife^

and to treafure up their little Gettings as the only
Way to be rich: To explode and condemn an
idle flothfui Life, and the Folly and Mifchief of
fquandering away Money : How little Time ought
to fervc for Play ; and how dangerous it is to hu-
mour an Inclination of buying whatever they covet:

And if to all this we would, upon Occafion, add
gentle Reftraint and Admonition, giving always for

the Reafon of it their Good and Welfare, and not

out of Defire to crofs them : If thus we would treat

our Children in their Infancy, we fhould find a great

Amendment in the Manners of Men.
When we confider how eafy it is to train up even

Brute Creatures, while they are Young, to make
them ferviceable to our Diverfions, as well as Conve-
niencies and Neceifities, in many and divers Inftan-

ces ; and that whatever they are fo taught they re-

tain, almoft like their Natural Inflinds ; and when
we obferve v/hat Labour we beftow, and what Charge
we are at, (for we fpare neither) to inftruft and
breed up the feveral Kinds of them which arc

commonly made ufe of by us, Is it not Matter of

Wonder to fee what little Coils and Pains we are at

for educating our Children, whofe future Welfare

depends upon their being brought up with great

Care' and Application ? That v/e Ihould be fo folici-

tous and earneft in the breeding and teaching of

Birds and Beads, and be fo inhumane to our own
Offspring, as not to lay to Heart, and be truly affec-

ted with, the abfolute Neceffity of making them
good Children, in order to their being good Men
and Women ? That we Ihould not account it in-

finitely preferable to prepare and fit them for th^

World, by the early Habits of Indufiry and Fruga-

lity ;
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lity ; and when grown up to allot them the lefs Por-
tion, than fuifer them, by our Negletft and Difre-

gard, while they are Young, to imbibe the contra-

ry Qiialities, tho' we give them much greater For-
tunes ?

But alas ! the good and antient Way of breeding

our Children with Paternal Love and Tendernefs,

accompanied wirh Stridnefs of Difcipline, is lb

much out of Mode, that, inftead of keeping them
under the Obfervation of the Rules and Precepts

of good Government, to an Age fit to be ven-
tured into the World under their own Condudl, wc
are now ftrangely fond ot feeing them anticipate their

Years, and adt Parts they are not prepar'd for.

Heretofore we kept our Children in the Habits of
Children, as long as they remained fuch, and dreft

their Bodies as we cultivated their Minds, and there-

by kept them from afpiring above the humble fub-

mlfTivc Thoughts of Children, while they found
themfelves in the Drefs and Attire belonging to

their Age : But now, as our Boys are put into

Breeches before they know how to make ufe of them,

fo they are fuffer'd fooHfhly to affeft Manhood, be-

fore they have got the Tythcof Underftanding fit

for that State. This is the great Overfight of the

prefent Generation. As we cultivate, fo we mull
expe(5t to gather : Every Thing grows fruitful as 'tis

fitted for Growth and Increafe ; and unlefs the

Seeds of thefe Virtues be Ibwn in the Beginnings of

Life, while we are Young, we can never hope to

behold the complete Exerciie of them as our Years

increafe.

Another Caufe of lefTening thefe 'two fo needful

Virtues, in our Efleem, is owing to the Age of Plea-

fure we are now in. Recreations and Diverfions

were never fo numerous and expenfive, nor fo ea-

gerly purfued, as at prefent ; infomuch that whereas

formerly our Bufinefs was our Delight, 'tis now our

C 2 Drudgery ;
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Drudgery : And our Fore-fathers knew fo well the
¥/orch of a Penny, as not co part with it but for va-
luable Confiderations, not for the fooUfh trifling

PJeafures of Prate and Paftlme.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the various Ways
and Inventions now in vogue for promoting Expence
and inticing to Idlenefs ; but it is obvious, that both
City and Country are fo infected with the Plague of
walling Money and Time, that, if fome Means be
not found out to flop the Malignity of the Difeafe,

it may have fatal Influence upon our mofl valuable

Injoyments, mz. healthy Bodies and full Purfes

;

and altho' this Evil will be fit ft felt in private Fa-
milies, 'twill not be long ere it prove a Publick Ca-
lamity.

But becaufe a particular Inftance or two may be
thought needful to clear up a general, and efpecially

a difagreeable. Truth, thefe tv/o may fufiice iox that

Purpofe :

Firft, The great Expence both of Time and Mo*
ney at Publick-houfes, the frequenting of which is

grown fo much beyond the Calls and Difpatch of

Bufinefs, which was the firfl: Pretence of going thi-

ther, that now 'tis the leaft Occafion of it. It is

now an Itch after News, talking Politicks, and Love
of Drinking, that drive us thithei*. Company-keep-
ing, tho' it be only to look one another in the Face,

is become the Governing Folly of the Age, to make
it found the more modifh, 'tis called Ccnverjation ; and
under that laudable Name Men endeavour to excufe

their Excefles, by faying, '27j not the Love of Drink

^

hut the Pleafure cf ConverfatioUy that captivates them.

But the Bowl and the Bottle were undoubtedly not

the leafl of thofe Incentives which firft promoted,
and fbiil keep up, the pernicious Praftice. But how
thefe Men can anfwer for the Lofs of Time, the Ex-
pence of Money, the Negled of Bufinefs, the Rifque

of Health, and their Abfence from their Families,

even
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even to their own Minds and Judgments, is a DlfH*

cuky too hard for the Wifeft of them to find out.

Such a Complication of bad Confequences attend

this Definitive Pra6tice, that the ferious Thoughts
of it fhould, methinks, make the Guilty tremble,

and conflrain them to ufe their utmofl Powers to-

wards Reformation.

The fecond hfiance is the Increafe of, and excefTive

Refort to the places of public Diverfion, as if we
were fo over-burthcn'd with both Money and Time,
that we wanted Ways to be eafed of them. To ob-

ferve the Variety and Expence of Apparel, the

Emulation to out-drefs one apother, the fumptuous
and plentiful Tables, the fplendid Balls, the Con-
forts, and incelTant Gaming, is enough to convince

any one, that an infatiable Inclination and Defirc

after Diverfion and Paftime is predominant among
us at this Day ; and fliould the Habit grow to an
Inveteracy, and infect more and more, we may at

laft lofe the Power of being either indujirious o\' fru^
gal. This is one of the Ways found out by our
People of Fafhion to make w^ poor zn6.Jlothful. It

need not be remark'd hov/ much the Meaner Sort

are difpofed to imitate their Betters, and be as modijb

as may be. The Gentry no fooner commence their

Revels at Bath and Tunhidge, but thofe of LefTer

Rank begin theirs at Epfom and Dul-ujichy and the
more Inferior, at JJlington, and Lambeth.

As thefe two Inftances might be enlarged upon,
fo others might be added ; but no one furely wants
to be convinc'd, that we live in a very Expenfive
Age ; and, that whereas it was formerly the general

Concern and SoUicitude how to get fo as to lay upj

we are now only anxious to gain fufficient to fiipport

our Expence. When Men were wifer, they went not
beyond the Needs of Life, and laid up the Overplus
of their Gain. They might allow, tho' it was rare,

of an expenfive Excurfion now and then j but they

vjfually
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bfually made themfelves amends by their 2i\ttY frugal
Management : But we have no'UJ fo long ufed our^

felves to Superfluities, by giving Way to Pleafurable

IncHnations, that, without the uniied Force of /«-

dttftry and Frugality^ we fliall never be able to reco-

ver and re-affume the wifer Pradlice of thofe who
confined their Defires to Neceffaries only, and made,
by their Savings, Provifion againft the Rainy-Bay of
adverfe Fortune.

A third Catife why Induflry and Frugality are not
more in Efteem and Praftice, is, either thro* the

PFant of LAWS, or the due Execution of them,
whereby to enforce the Exercife of them. A Man
may, without Control, be an idle Spendthrift, and
bring himfelf and his Family to Poverty and Want.
There is no Law to prevent a Man's being a Beg-^

gar, if he has a Mind to it ; and 'tis a great Temp-
tation to our fbthful 2i'[\<l idle People, that the Pariih-

es arc bound to receive and find them, when they

are no longer able to go about to beg and fteal.

There are indeed Laws to punifh Vagrants and
Drunkards •, but the Stocks and Whipping-Pofts, as

they hj^ve been for a long Time much out of Vfe^

fo they arc row almofb out of Being. A Drunkard
was iormerly a Sight of x\bhorrence, and was juftly

expos'd to the Scoff and Gdium of the People; but

^tis now become Matter of Sport and Paftime to feq

any one acting the Svine in Human Shape.

Any one may be Drunk, Debauch'd, and Difor-

derly, wafting his Time, and lofing his Money at

Games and Sports, and who dares fay. What dofl

thou ? Scarce a Town or Parifli but can evidence

this Truth : They can fee, to their Cofts, the Idle

and Lazy among them neglecl their Work and La-
bour, and attending the honeft CaUings they were

bred up to; they ean behold fome fauntering up and

down the Streets, others lying whole Days at the

Ale-houfe, while thei^ Families are famiiliing at^

Home,



Home, and not a few following the Dlverfions be-
longing only to Gentlemen. They Hunt, they Fowl,
they Fifh, and fight Cocks-, and whofoever dares

to interpofe either with Counfei or Reproot, the

Malapert ihall prefently repartee, PFho viadc ikee a
Lord ever me ? As the Drunkard rails at his Rebu-
ker, and arraigns him for DifaffecTcion to the Govern-
ment, for endeavouring to lefTen the Revenue of Ex*
cife, fo other Libertines cry out againft thofe who
correft them, that they are for deftroying the Liber-
ties of the Subject. Thus all private Mouths being

Itopt, and the Publick thinking not fit to open ei-

ther that of the Legiflative or Executive, fo as to
reftrain and curb the corrupt Minds and perverfe

Wills of Men, they may be as Jlothful and expenjive

as they pleafe, and run into fuch Excefs, as to ca-
Ihier Induftry and Frugality from all human Ufage,
and exercife it only on Brutes.

Thus much by Way of General Addrefs -, what
is to come fnall be particularly appiy'd, and ac-

commodated to the feveral Conditions and Circum-
ftances of

The Gentleman, 'the Sailor,

The Scholar, The Artificer, ''

The Soldier, and
The Tradesman. The Husbandman.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

r^ Z/:'^ GENTLEMAN.

("^ ENTLEMEN may think themfelves need-

X lefly brought into the Lift, and be apt to think,

that their happy State fhould exempt them from
hearkening to Dodtrines fo difagreeable as the taking

Pains and being farfimonious^ as what is calculated

only for fuch as have not fufiicient to fubfift without

the Exercife of both : But Perfons of Eftate and
Diftindion may pleafe to know, that the Cares and
Troubles of this World muft be undergone and dif-

charged by the Inhabitants thereof, according to eve-

ry one's Clafs and Condition ; none being totally

freed from a Share of helping to bear the Common
Burthen : And as the moft fervile and laborious

Part falls of Courfe to the moft Abjed, fo that which
is moft eafy and agreeable will ever be the Option of

thofe whole Circumftances lay claim to be the firft

Choofers. But choofe every one muft, and will no
doubt do it, as they have Liberty of Choice ; which
•will ever refide more or lefs, according to the feveral

Capacities, Ranks, and FJegrees of Men. A ^^ING
hath his Cares as well as the common Labourer: If

then Gentlemen muft have their Share in the com-
mon Bufinefs and Concerns of Life, Indujlry in the

Difpatch of it, is not below or unworthy their Regard.

And as no Condition of Life fo far exempts them
from the common and ordinary Calamities of it, but

that Rich Men, by the Vicifiitudes and Coming: iries

which we are all fubjeded to, oftentimes become
Poor ; that the Great and the Noble are fometimes

reduced to Neceffity ; and that 'tis not given to the

Wifeft of Mortal Men to foretel what will betide

them the next Moment, it muft fureJy follow, that

a Leffon
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a Leflbn of Frugality may deferve the Attention of

the Wifeft and Richell of Human Race. Such then

may pleafe to confider,

That Indtijlry and Frugality move in a Gentle-

man's Sphere, in a careful circumfped: managing

and hulbandlng his Time, affording to each and

every Thing under his Government, a juft and due

Proportion of it ; not fpending too much on ibme,

and too little on others ; in particular, not carving

out too great a Share for Recreations and Diverfions.

The Exeefs of Inclination in Gentlemen to their

Sports and Pleafures is the Syren that has allured

Thoufands to their Deftru6lion. When once they

liften to that Charmer^ charm JJoe never fo fooUJhly^

they follow the Inchantment, and run headlong into

Habit ; and when that has once 2;ot Dominion over

them, they are not in a Condition to attempt their

own Refcue, but purfue the Chace 'till they fail into

the Pit and perifli.

How many Gentlemen have woefully demonflra-

ted this Truth, by facrificing all their Thouglits

and Time, and whatever fhould be accounted moft

dear and valuable to them, to their Excefies in

this one Point ? What fine Eftates have been loft,

leffen'd, left incumbcr'd, or unimproved ? What
reputable Families have been reduced to Indigence ?

How many fine Womien, who brought ample For-

tunes to their Hufbands, have b:^en made miferr.ble ?

Hopeful Children, fitted by Nature to have become
Confiderable in the World, have been, for want of

Paternal Care and good Education, left hclpk^fs, and

unable to put thcmfelvcs into any Ways of Subfift-

ence, and rendt-r'd thereby obnoxious co the Tem.p-

tations which fuch ?. forlorn Condition expoles them
to ; and are often enfiiured thereby to take indi-

re51 and daiigerous IVays to keep Jrom Starling : And
all this by means of Genclemens making fo much of

their Time and Application fubfervient to their Plea-

D fures.
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lures, Exercifes and Paftimes, among which thst

o'i Drinking feems to be the darling Delight, as

what affords Gaiety of Mind, a Difpofition to Mirth

and Jollity •, and being a fociable and converfable

Entertainment, it is got. to be the grand Remedy
for all the Troubles ot Life, and the only Way to

come at the true Gout and Relilli oi whatfoever is

defirable in it.

Buc if Gentlemen would be perfuaded ferioufly to

coniider, before they engage in the Purchafe, what

they muit in the End pay for their Pleafures, when
iinmealurably purfu'd, and would lay to Heart the

difmal Confequences which mult , inevitably enfue

the out-living their Eftates, and neglefting their Fa-

milies, they could not furely be fo barbarous to bring

fuch Defolation upon themfelves and their innocent

OiTspringv by gratifying a vitiated Propenfity to

Sport and Diverfion, and efpecially to that of Drink-

ing, which is fuch a downright Deftroyer of our

Time, Health, and Eflate, and has fo many occafi-'

onal Evils and dire Events attending the Excefs of

it, that were not Men drawn into it by Degrees, it

would be next to impoffible that any Man of a com-
mon Underftanding fliould fuffer himfelf to be at

once captivated by fuch a confuming and deftruclive

Vice.

How then fhould young Gentlemen be upon their

Guard againfl the firif Infinuations to the Practice of

it : For, as ever they hope to live a ferene healthy

Life, and die an eafy happy Death, they muft by all

the Ways and Means imaginable avoid being decoy'd

and drawn into a Habit of what will rob them of all

the Delights of Temperance, as Soundnefs of Body
and Mind, and Length of Days, and in the ilead

introduce fuch a Train of Evils, as will eat out

all the foHd Satisfadions defirable on this Side the

Grave, and will fend them down to it, not with

C^rey Hairs, but with Grief and Sorrow for their hav-

ing*
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ing, by an intemperate and dilbrderly Life, brought
them to an untimely painful Death.

Indlistry and Frugality in a Gentleman's

Conduct fnould fliew themfelves likewife in taking

Cognizance of, and making Tnfpe6lion into, all his

Affairs, efpecially that of his Cafli, and more efpe-

cially if under che Care of a Steward or other Ser-

vant ; that Receipts and Payments be nicely obier-

ved and enquired into. Vouchers examined, and To-
tals caft up, and with fuch Strictnefs and Attention,

that Servants may fee it is done in good Earned, and

with fuch a Refolution and Readinefs as may con-

vince them, that it is the Refult of an indujlrious fru-

gal Mind, and not out of Formality, or to keep them
under the Fear of offending : And this is necelfary

more on account of pW Servants than bad ones ; for

it can only prevent a bad Principle in a bad Servant

from Overt- ads, but a good and faithful one may,
thro' the Force and Pov/er of Temptation, and there

cannot be a greater than to be carelefly or not at

all over-look'd, become a wicked one. Therefore

there is no Plea for a Gentleman's OmilTion herein,

on the Score of his having a good Opinion of his

Servant ; for if he be honeji^ keep him fo, by not giv-

ing him Occafion of thinking to be otherwife, by

a carelefs fuperficial Infpedion, or total Omiffion, of

his Tranfa(Stions. It would endanger the Morals of

the mod refolved in Virtue to have a Truft of Cafli,

and an Opportunity of Mifapplication without being

difcover'd.

If a Gentleman be his own CaJJoier, he mufl not

indulge himfelf in the Negledl of keeping an Ac-
count of his Comings-in and Layings-out : For the hav-

ing in View his daily Difburfemencs will certainly

contribute to his good Oeconomy. It is indeed the

Spring and Life of it -, for as it is in itfelf a fingular

Inftance of Induftry, fo the natural Effed of it will

be Frugality. A Man may mifcarry notwithftanding

D 2 hrs
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his Nlcenefs in Accompts : But the Omifiion, or a

partial imperfedl Way of keeping them, has been
the common Rock whereon fo many have fplit, and
the due and regular doing of it is a Compafs, that

whoever fteers by, needs not fear, under Providence^

being lliipwrecked, but have a profperous Paf-

fage thro' this World.
'Tis Mt-ns fpending, and laying out at random,

that has ruined fo many : 'Tis to run blindfold thro'

the World not to allot and proportion our Expences
to our Income : And who can do that, without keep-

ing an Account of both ? So that there is nothing

Gentlemen fhould have more at Heart than adhering

to a Practice Vv'hich is oi fo great Importance to them

;

'twill denote a great Point of JVifdom in them, and
'tis the re.idy Way that leads to Wealth. For the

frequent looking over our daily Expences will almoft

necefiarily put us upon Contrivances to fave and to

fpare ; and the Fruits of Frugality will then appear,

and v;e Ihall foon be convinced of this Truth, that

Eftates are more eafily and certainly got by frugal
Management than by the Gains of Indujiry. It is

ufual to hear fome fay. That fhould they keep an

Account of their daily Expence, the Sight of it

would make them mad ; and therefore omit it. This
is being afraid before they are hurt, or likely to be

fo, tor furely the Experiment was never made to

that Effect ; but the contrary Pra(^tice hath brought

many a Man to his right Mind, never put any one

out of it.

Gentlemen have the greateft Reafon to be on the

Side of Indujlry and Frugality^ becaufe it is incum-
bent on them to improve their Underftandings, and
fill their Minds with all that ufeful Knowledge which
is neceiTary to make them ferviceablc to the Publick;

to be well acquainted with all the Parts of our Con-
ftitution, the Form of our Government, the Pre-

rogative of the Crown, the Liberties of the Subjed,

the
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the Ubges and Privileges of Parliament, the Na-
ture of ail Offices, and the like : And is all this to

be done without a clofe Application and much Time
in Reading and Study. But, the Truth is, becaufe

it does require a great deal of Labour and Time,
and affords at firit lb little Diverfion, being a

dry and infipid Tafk, therefore Gentlemen difre-

lifh it, and do not care to be attached to any Thing
but what will give them prefent Pleafure ; they

love not to take Pains unlefs the Reward be at

hand. This is the chief Caufe why thefe laudable

Studies are fo much laid afide, and that Recreations

and Paftimes are fo multiplied among thofe who
fhould defpife fenfual Pleafures, and afpire after

thofe of the Mind : But becaufe they are not to be
fo foon come at, by reafon fome Exercife of the ra-

tional Paculty is neceiTary to roufe it up from the

Lethirgy our Youth and Vanity ufually caft it into,

before we can tafte the delightful Contemplations
of the Mind, few have Patience to wait 'till their

reafonable Appetite be prepared to relifli them.

There are fometimes Perfons whofe Underftand-
ing was either never fo much clouded with fenfitivc

Delights, or is of that native Brightnefs, that it

breaks forth of itfelf, and difpels all the fenfual

Mifts that commonly obltrudt and hinder it ; and
fuch as thefe do not ftand in need of any preparative

Exercife to difpofe them to the Tafle of rational

Pleafures ; they eafily fliake off Senfe, and converfe

with the Diviner Part : But with the Generality it

is far otherwife.

But would Gentlemen be perfuaded to hearken to

the Calls of Reafon, and vouchfafe to liflen to its

Didates ; if they would relax a little from their ea-

gar Purfuit of what they call their Sport and Plea-

fure, and enquire and fearch into the Nature and
Tendency of thefe Twin-Virtues of Indufiry and Fru-

gality^ they would find, that in the due and regular

Exercife
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Exercife of them there is more manly and durable

Delight than what the utmoft of our fafhionable

Diveifions can pofTibly afford us.

Thefe two Virtues then are nothing elfe but what
arifes from that firft and univerfal Principle of Na-
ture Self-Prefer-vation. They are the two main
Streams that flow from that Fountain. When we
come to Years of Thought and Confideration, we
are as naturally felicitous about Ways and Means of

Subfiilence as we are to fuck the Breafb when we are

born, provided the Mind has not been before poi-

fon'd and corrupted with too great Indulgence in

Play and Pafliime, and thereby depraved and vitiated

from its natural Inftinft. And it is this Solicitude

that is the immediate Forerunner of indiijlrious and

frugal Thoughts^ how to get, and fpare, and lay upy

providing thereby againft the Evils of adverfe For-

tune, to which we are all liable. And if thefe

Thoughts are fuffered to revolve in our Minds, 'till

Occafion breaks, and Opportunity prefents, tor Adti-

on, they will produce thefe two natural as well as

neceffary Procurers and Prefervers of all good
Things to us, Indiiflry and Frugality.

And as we conform to the Calls of Nature, when
we take Care for the Future, fo we gratify thereby

in the higheft Senfe the rational Faculty, than

which nothing can be a greater Delight : For when
we do v>'hat our own Minds, when they are not mif-

guided, approve and applaud, we have the Suffrage

of the Almighty on our Side. Our Confciences, /. e.

the Judgment of our Minds, were given to be our

Rule to guide and dired us ; and when we carefully

order our Goings in this Path, as we pafs the Stage

of Life, we anfwer the original Intentions of our

Maker ; and when we do fo, what inward Satisfac-

tion and Serenity mufl needs ariie in our Breafls, in-

finitely furpafTing all the light and airy Tranfports

of fenficive Enjoyments ?

To
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To make it evident then that we a6l mofl agreea-

bly to the highell Realbn of our Minds when we are

truly indujlrious and frugal, let us in our Thoughts
furvey our prelent State and Condition in this World,
and fee how we are beholden to thefe auxiliary Vir-

tues, to fuccour and defend us againft all the Evils

we are expofed to, and to whofe Aid alone we owe,

under GOD, the obtaining and keeping all the good
Things we are capable of enjoying.

It is owing to the Indujlry and Care of our Parents

that we are nurfed and brought up in our helplefs

State of Childhood, and that, according as they are

therein more or lefs indiifmoiis and diligent, fo much
better or worle we fare afterwards. .When we ar«

grown up and able to fhift for ourfelves, and begin

to think upon what Terms we are here in this tran-

fitory State, what our Work and Bufinefs is while

we are in it, and what the End and IfTue at laft will

be, v^'e foon perceive what helplefs defencelefs Crea-

tures we are. We have indeed Appetites that crave

for Suftenance for the Support of Life, but no
Means to come at any but what we muft either ga-

ther or get with our own ?Iands. We are liable to

infinite Evils, and not one Moment fecured from
one or other of them, deftitute of all Defence, except

what our own Strength and Policy can furnilh : But
unlefs an indufirious vigilant Mind Will acfluate and
exert them, we may lie down in the Ditch, and in

vain cry, God help us ! When we are poirefTed of any
Thing, the Enjoyment of it is as precarious as our
Lives, which are in Danger every Moment ^ and
we have nothing that can fecure the one, or pre-

ferve the other, but our own indujirlcus frugal Fore-

fight.

And as to our Preparations for a Better State,
is it not evident what Pains we muft take to govern
our Paflions, fubdue our Lufts, and regulate our

Affei^ions, and fo order our Converfations agreeably

to
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to our Faith, that fo our Belief and PraBice may be
of a-piece. This furely requires great Indujlry and
2i frugal Management of our Time, if we attend as

we ought to the due Performance ot it : And when
thefe Things are laid together, wheil the Work of

this Life and what relates to the other be united and
honeftly difcharged, which is living to the End and
Purpofes for which we were made, our Reafon re-

ceives the highcil Gratification 'tis capable of in this

mortal State, and thereby we treafure up to our-

felves fuch Peace and Tranquility of Mind as is not

to be equalled by any Thing in this World, and
only exceeded by the Joys of a better.

A Gentleman's Condition, tho' never fo opulent,

is fo far from intitling him to more Eafe and Inafti-

vity, or a lels Concern how his Expence is managed,
than others of meaner Circumjlances^ that the more a

Man hath, the more fhould be his Care and Vigi-

lance, and proportionable to his Spendings muft be

his Management. A great Eftate will have great

Goings-our, and will require an equal Degree of

frugal Contrivance to a6t to Advantage. The com-
mon Saying, tho' fomewhat Hyherbolical^ that there

,
is greater Care and Trouble to keep than get an Eftate,

gives a Sandtion to this Truth, and the daily Experi-

ence of all thofe who have great Poffeffions confirms it.

It is a fatal Error among many, but efpecially the

junior Gentlemen^ that they think they have nothing

to do but to fpend what they have in fuch a Manner
as will make molt for their Delight and Entertain-

ment ; and irom this falfe Perfuafion their Thoughts
are always intent on projeding how to tafte the

Sweets of Life with the moft exquifite Pi.elifii,

without minding or regarding the Expence either of

Time or Money. As this is.a very/^//^, fo it is a

moft mifchievous Notion, and hath a thoufand Evils

at the Heels of it \ at leafc it hath enough to make
any one miferable here, and to endanger him herer

after.
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after. For where a Mind is wholly fet upon grati-

fying the Senfitive FactdiieSy all the othv r Parts of

Life are left out of the Account ; every 7'hing mufi;

be fubfervient to this grand Defigr. : Whether Re-

ligion^ Reafon^ Intereji, NeceJpJy^ or whatever comes
in its Way, mull give up to it. Nor can the

Confideration of Health, Length of Days, and a

gentle Exit out of this World, be heard or attended

to. They profefs to believe chat zjhort and merry

Life is the befi, and as is their Fatlh fo are their

Works ; they live apace, and confequently muft die

foon.

Let the Gentleman then pleafe to confider, that

Indufiry and Frugality, rightly underftood and prac-

tifed, as they will adminifter to him the moft fub-

ftantial of all fublunary Pleafures, fo they will be

more his Glory than his greai FofTcfTions- Salomon

tells us, that the diligent iyiduftrioiis ?Ann is a CoiUpa-

nion for a King; intimadng thereby, that that Virtue

raifes and exalts a Man's Mind as much above the

common Level of other Mens, as the Perfon of a

King is diftinguifihed by his Royal Robes and Dir^ni-

ty trom his Subjedts. Indujlry and a diligent Atten-

dance on the Affairs and Bufaefs of this World,
whether in high or low Degree, is fuch a tranfcen-

dent Attainment, that it exceeds .ill moral Excellen-

cies whatever. It acquires, hv.nanly fpeaking, all

good, and prevents all e^il Things. If a Man wants

Riches, it will procure them ; if he com^-s fhort in

Underftanding, 'tv/iU make him wifer, or jlipply

the Want of it another Way. It will ni- only pre-

ferve us in Health, but, by a diligent Attention to

the State of it, and watching, as an indiifmous Mind
will ever do, the Fludluations it is fubjcct to, and

applying timely Remedies, it will recover the Difor-

ders of it : 'Twill likewife lengthen our Days to the

Period of oldAge, when, like Fruit fully Ripe, Vv^e

fiiall drop out of Life with Eafs, and without Re-

E luctance.
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lutStance, freed from the Anguifh and bitter Agonies,

the amazing Terrors, and intolerable Pangs which
ufuaily attend the untimely and unprepared Depar-
ture of thofe who feem fond of forcing, by their un-
kind Negle6t and ill Ufage both of Soul and Body,
a Separation long before God and Nature intended.

And are thefe the genuine Fruits and Products of

living induflrioujly and frugally in the World ? How
then can Gentlemen fuffer their recreative Exercifes

to monopolize their Time and Thoughts, and allow

fo little for their managing their Eftates, and improv-
ing their Minds ? How are they able to defend the

foifrequent long, and unfeafonable Sittings at Drink-

ing, forcing Nature to receive fuch unreafonable and
excefTive Quantities, as muft inevitably break their

Conftitutions, and make them weak and crazy, be-

fore they come near the Age of grey Hairs ? And
how can they anfwer it either to Body or Mind, to

fleep av/ay fo much of their Time, and efpecially

thofe chearful entertaining Minutes of the Morning ?

— Surely whoever reads Sir Rich. Steele Tatler,
N°. 263. muft be perfeftly enflaved by habituated

Sloth and Indulgence to Eafe, that will not be pre-

vail'd upon to take into his wakeful Part of Life

thoie early refrefhing Hours. Would to God fome

generous Youths in the Gentleman's Clafs were in-

fpired with noble Refolutions of reforming thefe per-

nicious Pradices, that they might be Examples to

all about and below them, and that their Courage

might be as great as is the Goodnefs of the Caufe :

This would make them the Glory of the prefent Ge-

neration, and the next will have great Reafon to call

their Memories Blelled.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

To the SCHOLAR.

INDUSTRY and FRUGALITY isfo

much the S C H O L A R's Province, thnc he

may account it a needlefs and over-officlcus \V(.ik,

to be told how conducive they both are toward^ .he

Acquifitions of Learning and Knowledge: But, with r..is

Leave, it mufl be obferved, that how much foevcf

Scholars may know, in this Age, of the Theory, they

are very defective in the FraRice, of thefe fo neceila-

ry and ufeful Virtues, Whoever views the preienc

Condition of our Schools, Inns of Court, and Uni-
verfities, excepting fome of our great and well-

endow'd Schools, will foon fee how much we are fal-

len from that Stridlnefs of Difcipline our Fore-fathers

were fond ot, and with great Care maintain'd. But
now the Governors of our Seminaries of Learning

have much flacken'd the Reins of Government, and

the Governed have unbridled in Proportion. The
Reins are eafily let loofe, but very hard to recover :

And this is wholly owing to the Abatement and De^
creafe of Indujlry and Frugality ; which being the

Difeafe, the Increafe muft be the Cure ; and 'twould

be well if both the Inftruclors and the Inftrucled

were agreed in the Point, and jointly refolved to be-

gin the good Work, (ince it is of fo great Import,

not only to themfelves, but to the Pubiick, that the

Places fet apart and dedicated for the Advancement
of good Literature and liberal Education, fhould be

made ufe of to no other Purpofe but to anfwer the

great Ends of their Inftitution, and that the Time
to be fpent there in Study and Exercife be managed
with all hdujhy and Frugality, taking no more Time
for recreating and unbending the Mind, than may
fuffice to fet it to work again with greater Vigour.

E 2 This
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This was the Original Defign and Purpofe of our
many noble Foundations, and 'tis great Pity that the

firfl Intention iliould in the lead be deviated from.
Inditjiry and Frugality are the Lii^ and Spirit oi thofe

Places : If they are once forc'd to take their Flight,

farevvel every Thing but meer Form and outward
Appearance. The Streams muft needs ceaic when
the Spring fails. How fliould this affed: all the

Collegiate Inhabitants, and animate them to put a

Stop to the Dec.iy of what fnoa'd be the darling

Qualities of every Member of th-^ir feveral Societies,

and cPceem'd the diftinguifhing Badge of Honour
and Refpeft among them. They that excel fhould

be had in the greateft, and the lame Proficients in

the lead Regard. 'Till thefe two ornamental Vir-

tues become the chief Furniture for adorning thefe

appropriated Dwellings, they will never appear as

Places dedicated to thofe great Ufes of acquiring

Knowledge and Wifdom by Learning and Study :

For when the latter are but faintly purfu'd, the for-

mer is never attain'd ; which deftroys the very Pur-
pofes for which thefe Houfes were fo worthily itt

^part.

The Complaint is in every one's Mouth who has

felt the Evil, that an Academic Education is become
very Expenfive ; which muft be chiefly afcribed to

the Decreafe of Difcipiine. Students do not now-
a-days conform to ftatutable Rules and Injundions

out of a Veneration for the Laws, or Refpedt and
Reverence to their Superiors, but meer Compulfion
from the Fear of Penalty : For whenever they think

they are our of Danger of having their Blot hit, for

'till it be they conclude it none^ be the Crime what
it will, they fcruple not great Enormities.

The Affectation is fo great among Under-gradti-

ates of appearing to be above what they are, they feem

afham'd even of the Habit they are obliged to wear

for Diftindion's Sake, and would fain, by little Al-

terations,
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terations, make it look like what it is not. They
are for inverting JVilUam of Wickham's Motto,
would be Men before they have Manners, hav-

ing not Patience enough to p*fs the Period limit-

ed for taking Degrees. Their Inclinations to the

Vanity of modiih Drefs, and the mighty Propenfity

to Drinking and other Diverfions, feems to over-

rule and bear down thofe afpiring Thoughts and
Defires after Learning, which alone fhould fill the

Breads of all that enter the Places confecrated to

Erudition, from hence comes not only lavifh Ex-
pences, but, what is molt to be lamented, the irre-

parable Lofs of the only Opportunity of a young
Man's Life for laying the Foundation of his future

Welfare. And is noc all this owing to the Want of

Indujtry and Frugality both in Governors and Go-
verned ? If the tormer were induitrious to keep the

latter to their Duty, they would as diligently apply

to the Difcharge of it, and thereby prevent the Mif-
fpending fo much of their Tune and Money as is now
fqu^nder'd away, not only for nought, but, what is

much worfe, the Ruin of many a Man's Health and
Morals.

It mud be confefs'd, that many of our Youth who
are fent to the Univerfitics are prcvioufly tindlur'd

with the Love of Eafe and Plealure, not fired with

Emulation, as all ought to be who have any Purpofe

of being Proficients there ; and this we muil afcribe

to the Deficiencies of mofl of our Country Schools^

where no adequate Preparation are made for tranf-

planting Youth to thofe Great Seminaries. This is

owing very much to the little Encouragement given

to School-mafters, whofe Profeflion, if exercis'd

aright, and with Judgment and Induftry, deferves

our utmoft Refpect and Efteem. It is not only to

teach our Children Languages, but to cultivate and
ripen their Underjiandings, to bring them under Dif-

cipline.
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cipline, by foftening their Wills, and inuring them
to a patient induftrious Piirfiiit of what is Commen-
dable and Praife-worthy : And can thofe who vviU

undertake and perform, as it ought to be, fuch an
important laborious Work be too greatly encouraged?

No furely ! The deferving Teachers and Inftrudlors

of our Children ought to be had in great Honour by
us, and to be animated with Rewards anfwerable to

their Work. They fliould come under the Regard
and Concernment of our Legiflatute, and have pub-
lick Provifion affigned them, and great Care taken

that none but the meritorious fhould be admitted to

fuch an important and fkilful Employment. The
contrary Pradice hath almoft render'd of no EfFe6t

our many Country Free-fchools, where Mafters are

chofen without any Regard either to Learning or Ge-

nius for I)ijtru5fion \ the Choice being often left to

Perfons who underftand neither the one nor the

other. Nothing but Interefl, Humour, or Party, ap-

pear in tiiefeEiedions. An Exampleof this kind, with

the evil Confequences that attend it, may illuftratc

this Truth, and make greater Impreflion on thofe

who have fo great a Truft committed to them,

than any Advice or Counfel.

There is, in a certain County, an Endowment
for a Free-School^ aad two Exhibitions towards the

Charge ot making two Scholars ; Formerly there

wer.' always very eminent Mafters in that School,

who coufcientiouily and indafrrioully, as well as

ikilfully, difcharged the Duty of the Place ; by
which means it became and continued Numerous,
not only of Town's Boys, but of Gentlemens Sons

of the Neighbourhood, many of whom Boarded in

the Town, which was of great Conveniency and Ad-
vantage to the Inhabitants, in having twenty or thirty

Boarders at a Time, paying well tor their Diet and

Jyodging, and caufing great Refort thither. Had
there
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there been a SuccefTion of fuch Mailers, the Town
by this Time had been, by a modelt Compui^tion,
five or fix thoufand Pounds the better. But it had
the Misfortune, long fince, have it interrupred,

and thereby loft all the Good which had ac-

cru*d to them whilft the Sciiool remained in Re-
putation : For there happening one to be chofen,

that came far fhorc in Merit of former Mafters,

his Deficiencies were no fooner difcovered but it

declined, and fell almoft to nothing, and fo has

continued to this Day. And as the Town might
have gained fo confiderably, had the School been

kept up in Credit by an able Mafter, fo it has loft

much by having been forced for fo long a Time to

fend Children i^broad to Board and Scliool. This
difcovers not only the dire Efiedts of fhewing the

leaft Favour at Eledions on any other Account but
pure Merit, but it likewife demonftrates the fad

Fruits of a rcmtfs^ ina£five^ Jlothful Spirit, a Temper
the very Reverie to a good School-majhr.— The Con-
iideration hereof fhould at Heart affedl all who are

concerned in Elections of Mafters of endowed
Schools, becaufe this Example puts it out of all

Queftion, that they who choole Perfons incapable of
aniwering the End of fuch Benefadlions, are alone

culpable for all the Damage and Mifchief confequen-

tial upon it. Here is not only the Lofs of very

many Years annual Income, but a Deprivation of

all the Good which would have 'accrued if it had
been rightly and juftly, and with Care and Cau-
tion, apply'd to the true Intent and Defign of the

Donor.
It were moft heartily to be wilh'd, that all thofe,

to whom the Care and Inftru6tion of fuch of our

Youth as are defigned for Literature is committed,

would lay to Heart the Importance of that great

Truft : That they would confider how much the fu-

ture Welfare of their Scholars and Pupils depends

upon
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upon their good Management and CondLi6l. As
they manure and prepare the Soil, and few the Seed,

fuch will be the Prodace : The Crop always anfwers

to the Culture. An induilrious fkihul Inftrudicor

will meliorate Nature, as far as it is capable ; and
the Attainments of Proficients will ever be in Pro-
portion to the Pains and good Management of the

Teacher, efpecially when Learners join their utmoft
Endeavours, and ilrive with Earnellnefs to receive

and digeft Inftrudion : And indeed, without a mu-
tual Concurrence of both Mailer and Scholar, the

Work of Erudition will never run fmoothly on :

There mull be a joint Endeavour in it : As the one
labours to inftil Knowledge, fo muft the other to im-
bibe it.

It cannot be here unfeafonable to recommend to

all Scholars and Pupils, who are defirous to acquit

themfelves with juft Applaufe, that they would
make their Bufinefs their Delight^ and not account

it their 'Tafi and Burthen^ as knowing, that in their

indujirious and attentive Difpatch of it is wrapt up all

their Happinefs : Let them confider to what End
they are fent to Schools and Colleges, ho'N great their

Work, how Jhort their Tmc, how much their Ex-
pence, and what Expe6tations their Friends and Re-
lations have of the Improvement ot this moft Valua-

ble Time of their Lives, which it once loft and
fquander'd away is never more to be retrieved. They
Ihould watch over their Inchnations and Defires, and
curb them : "When they would incline to Remifnefs,

Delay, or Negled of Bufinefs, or if in the Intervals

of it they lliould prompt them to fpend too much
Time in Refrefhment or Bodily Exercife, they Ihould

then exert a Refolution worthy the Occafion, and
cruih the Inticement by a peremptory Determination

to apply to Book and Study, and to look upon all

Relaxation fVom Bufinefs as lojl Timej and as fubfer-

vienc only to the better Difpatch of it. And what
can
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can be fald fufHclent to make our Young Students

to abominate that malevolent Spirit of Intoxication

by Drinking, which now lb muth haunts all Places

and almoit all People ? What Havock has the Ma-
lignity of it made among us in this Age ? What
hopeful young Perfons has it debauch'd and brought

to the Period of their Lives, when they were but

juft beginning to live ? And tho' the Strength of Con-
ftitution has in fome withftood the Shocks of fre-

quent ExcefTcs, 'till Habit has introduced it into

Nature, yet even there it has made Life a Burthen,

depriving them of the true Relidi of it by the

painful Difeafes incident to Intemperance. One
would be apt to imagine that it would be enough
to create an Averfion in young Men, who are, no
doubt, defirous of long Life, Health, and happy
Days, to be told, that the Excefs of Drinking will

mofb efFedually rob them of all thefe, and bring

them to a melancholy if not a miferable End : That
'tis a Vice fo enfnaring, that if they come into its

Confines, they hardly ever retreat, and therefore

dangerous to be trufted, or ventur'd upon.

Let what has been faid fuffice for the Scholaftick

Reader, with this Conclufion, That where Induftry

and frugality prevail, there Learning profpers : For
when no Pains a"re fpar'd, nor Time wafted, in order

to the Attainment of it, the Progrefs muft be pro-

portionable, and the Increafe come up to the Mea-
lure of fuch extraordinary and never-tailing Means.

And, on the other hand, where thefe fuccelsful Vir-

tues bear little Sway, Stricftnefs of Difcipline is in

its State of Declenfion : As that v/axeth lamt, Re-
mifnefs and Sloth, thofe deftruclive Weeds to the

Growth of good Literature, profper.

£ C H A P J
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CHAP. in.

"To the SOLDIER.

TH E Gentleman SOLDIER will re-

ceive in good Pare what is intended to do
him Service : It is to advife the Spending his

fpare Time to fome good Purpofe or other, and not

throw it away, as what is of no Value or Account
with him, and alfo to fave and lay up the Overplus
of his PAY -, and tho' that of the common Centi-

nel be mdittd fmall, yet he may, by the Skill o^fru-

gal Management^ by little and little, lay up againft

an evil Day. The Intervals of Time which all Sol-

diers have from Duty, if induftrioufly and honeftly

made ufe of, to the utmoft they are capable, would
at the Year's End furnifh fomeching worth look-

ing upon, the very Sight of which would afford

more Pleafure and Satisfaction than they have en-

joy'd throughout the paft Year, by humouring an

idle, carelefs, and laviih Difpofition, which is a Sin

that fo eafily befets a Soldier when he is off from
Duty, that, unlefs he will employ a Part of his Cou-
rage to overcome that formidable Enemy, it will

be continually beating up his Quarters, and never

ceafe, 'till it has carried him away Captive, and
forced him to the CommifTion of what will rob him
either of his Peace or his Pence, and very often of

both.

V/hen a Man hath more Time than his Imploy-

ment requires, he is greatly under the Power of
Senfual Defires and Appetites, and without a great

deal of Self-denial, and a Refolution fufHcient to ex-

ercife it to good Effed, his Propenfities will be too

prevalent for him. Nature in all its Cravings is fo

violent, that where it finds a Poflibility of being

gratify'd.
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gratify 'd, all the Powers of Reafon alone, without

the Help of a very vigorous Refolve, prove fre-

quently ineffeflual. Soldiers need not be told this

Truth ; they have daily Experience of it ; and hap-

py would it be tor them to be as much upon their

own Guard againft the Temptations of their idle

Time, as they are in the Execution of their Duty.

And in doing fo, a double Advantage would arife,

becaufe the Means of avoiding Mifpcnding of Time
is the Way to employ it to Advantage : For as it

is very rare to wafte our Time without the Expence
of Money ; fo we not only fave but gam it, by a

good and induflrious Ufe of it.

Is it not great Pity to obferve what a Confump-
tion of Time and Expence of Money there is among
our Soldiers at this Day, by Drinking, Gaming,
Sporting, or idle Sauntering, and that not only

among the Common Sort of them, whofe well-

boned Limbs are fitted for Labour, but the Officers,

whofe Liberal Educations have prepar'd them for

the Pleafures of the Mind, by Reading and Study ?

They would find their Account at the Year's End,
if they would difcipline themfelves, in this Refpecfl,

as they do their Centinels. They can, if they pleafe,

fubjedt their own Minds, their Wills and AfFediions,

to the Rules of Reafon, Prudence, and Convenien-

cy, without putting Neceffity into the Cafe, tho' it

often will creap in, nolens vokns. What Good
would accrue to themfelves and the common Soldi-

ery, if they would relblve to be the gallant Lea-
ders of a Reformation, and ftrive by Example, In-

fpeftion, and Counfel, to manage and improve fpare

Time, and fave needlefs Expence, and fo bring In-

dujiry and Frugality into Martial Elleem and Repu-
tation.

When the Soldier fhall be once perfuaded to be fo

much his own Friend as to make the moft of his

fpare Time, and manage his Expence by the Art of

F 2 Savings
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Saving, how happy would be his Mind ! how heal-

thy his Body! how full his Purfe ! and what Ho-
nour and Efteem would always attend him ! And
when all .thefe fliall be added to a Britijh Courage

^

how Confummate a Generation of Gentlemen Soldiers

would Great Britain be blefs'd withal ! And nothing
is requifite towards the Attainment of all this, and
to make us a Nation thus happy in our Military^

Men, but Minds willing and refolved to encounter

perverfe Inclinations, diforderly AfFedions, ungo-
vernable Appetites, and unruly Lufts, which fo

much diiUirb the Peace of the World. Thefe are

the rank Weeds which of themfelves fpring up in

Minds uncultivated, and unemploy'd : When our

Thoughts are bufied about the laudable Things of

Lite, and induftrioufly at Work to fucceed in our
Enterprifes, thefe Pefts of Human Society and Con-
verie are either extinguilhed, or fo over- ruled, as not

to moleft or hurt us. Why then fiiould not the

Soldier be as much fired with ambitious Defires to

overcome himfelf as to conquer his Enemy, fmce tl^e

Wifell of Men hath allured us. That he that ruleth

his Spirit is greater than he that taketh a City.^

It ought not to be omitted to put the Soldier in

inind, that if no Wordly Confiderations will prevail

with him to forbear the Confuming that Overplus

of Time his Profeffion fpares him, in Vv'hat is either

not allowable or commendable, there will be ap

After-Reckoning for all thofe valuable Minutes that

have been trifled away or mifpent. 'Tv^ill be a dou-

ble Account when the Good he might have done,

and the Evil he hath done, fhall be brought as a

two-fold Charge upon him : He will therefore do

well to bethink himfelf in Seafon how he will be able

to anfwer his daring to omit the one, or prefuming

to perpetrate the other : And let him not dehide

liimfell by entertaining Atheiftical Notions, v/ith

Pefign to ftifle the Thoughts of thefe ferious

Things.
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Things. It may indeed ferve for prefent Amufe-
ment, or, like a Popijh Indulgence^ to quiet hia

Mind whilll he is under the ImprefTion of the

Pleafures of Senfual Gratifications : But, he may de-

pend upon it, that, when the defire is gone off, by
Age or othervvife, fearful and awakening Things will

croud in upon his abufed Mind, to his Confufion in

this World, and Deftrudion in the other, unlefs a

timely Reformation and fevere Repentance prevent

it.

CHAP. IV.

To the TRADESMAN.

TO tell the T R A D E S M A N 7;'^ lliould

give Preference to Indujiry and Frugality^ or

to perfuade him to the Pradice of them, may well

be thought impertinent, fince thefe are as much the

Effentials of his Trade as the Skill and Art of it is.

But ever fince /3/r Trading began to turn into /<7z//

Tricking, and Men, by the Artifice and cunning of
Stock-Jobbing and out-witting one another, got Ef-
tates without the honeft Helpers of Indujiry and Fru*
gality, a. prodigal JVaJie both of Time and Money
hath neceffarily enfued ; For where little Pains have

been taken to get, it goes with as much Eafe as

'twas got, not like thofe which have been acquired

by. the indujlricus and frugal Hand. For, when Ef-

tates have been honejily and painfully gotten, they

are faid, by Way of Metaphor, to wear like Iron^

On which Account, and to give fome Check to the

Increafe of fuch Corruptions in Trade, in order to

the Recovery of its priftine State, *tis hoped the

i>^«^/^/r Trader will not think himfelf ill-treated,

10
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to be told, Thatt if he frequently would ponder in

his Mind how hard it is, in the good old Way of
Commerce and Traffick, to get a Penny^ and how
eafy it is to fpend a Pounds he would effeftually be
perfuaded not to part with his Pound, but for a
Pound's worth, and gain as many Pence as by his

Skill and Induftry he was able.

A Tradesman's Bufinefs is to buy and fell, and
by means of a reafonable Profit to be enabled to live

for the prefent, and lay up for the future j but he
muft ever bear in Mind, that he is not fure that all

,he gets will abide by him, but fure and certain that

all which goes out for Subfiftence will never return

again. Profit is precarious^ but the Needs of Life

zrQfix*d and determin'd. This wants no Illuftration :

The Variety of Lofj'es a Trader is liable to, by Truft-

ing at Land, and Adventuring by Sea, by perifhable

Commodities, and Perils from Thieves and Fire,

makes it manifeft, that he is fet in the midft of Con-
tingencies, and fubjeded to fo many fortuitous

Events, that his utmofl Precaution, aflifted with an

indefatigable Induftry^ is but bearly fufficient to guard
him againft all the Evils that his hazardous Cir-

cumftances fubjedt him to ; but that fometimes,

when concurring Caufes meet, to draw on Difap-

pointments, the moft vigorous Effort to withftand

them are bafHed and beat back, and the Man who
but Yefterday valued himfclf worth l^houfands is to-

Day elteem'd at nothing. Can any one that is

fet in fo flippery a Place not take Heed to his Steps ?

Hath he Leifure to lavifh away either Time or Mo-
ney, when he hath no real Claim to either ? For
whilfl all he has under his Management is in Ha-
zard, how can he call any Thing his own .'' Com-
merce has always a Debtor and Creditor Side; as he

trujh others, fo he is tnifted by others ; and 'till the

Gameis up, and a Ballance be made, either by Death

or fome other conclulive Event, of the Succefs of hisr

paft
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paft Negotiations, it cannot be known on which Side

he ftands with the World
The foregoing Confidei ation extremely condemns

the expenfive Way of living of our trading People

:

How flrangely fond they are in imitating with Ea-

gernefs the Gentry and Quality in their Variety of

Apparel and Drefs, in the furniture of their Houfes,

and in their frequent and expenfive Entertainments

and Diverfions. Surely it was much better for the

Trading World, when Men minded their Commer-
cial, and Women their domeftick Affairs, 'with fuch

Application and Indujlry, and with fuch Infpe£iion and
Frugality^ as not to find either Hearts or Leifure to

be lo vain as to move out of their Sphere, to be
thought to be what they themfelves knew they

were not. When our trading Fore-fathers attired

themfelves, with a manly Decency in Drefs be-
.

coming their Station, when they found all their

Time and Pains little enough for the honed Dif-

charge of their Bufinefs, and inftruding their Chil-

dren and Servants, and had none to prate away at

Coffee Houfes and needlefs Vifits ; then was the

Time that 1'raders look'd and liv'd like Traders, and
thriv'd accordingly. Bankrupcy was then under fuch

Contempt, that a Man would choofe to feed almoft

on Bread and Water^ rather than be brought to fuch

Ignominy. How rare was it in former Days to

hear of a Man's failing or becoming Bankrupt, to

what it is in thefe, wherein, by being common, it

has fo greatly added to the Hazards of Trade, that

'its not eafy now to diflinguifii who are fafe and who
Otherwife.

The chief Caufe of this great Evil, which can't

be enough lamented ! is molt certainly the Decay of
Indujiry and Frugality^ among thofe who are fo pecu-

liarly concern'd, to keep up the Spirit and Life of

them to the utmofl Degree of Strength and Vigour

;

For io vaiji do they think to throw their Mifcarri-

ages
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Sges on the Side oF Misfortune, when It Is fo plainly

on that of Mifmanagement ; and 'till that be amend-
ed, we mufl: never exped to fee our ioxm^i frugal
indufirious Days return.

It may not be amifs to mention here that falfe

permcious Notion, fo frequently given out by igno-

rant or defigning Men, that -becaufe great Expence
and lavifh Layings-out in the Ware and Tare of Life,

viz. Food, Raiment, ^c. occafion a great Circula-

tion of Money among us, therefore it is for the ge-

neral Good of the whole Community, that every In-

dividual fhould fend his Money going as foon as 'its

got : Than which nothing can be more ahfurd and

cppoftte to I'ruth, and the Reafon of Things ; it be-

ing evident that 'twas ever, and dill is, the true

Intereft of a manufa5luring trading People to confume

as little as they can upon themfelves, that they may
have the more to vend Abroad to neighbouring Nations

and Foreign Parts j and the more Gold and Silver

•will be returned, to the Increafe of our Cafli at

Home. A regular Circulation of Money is as ne-

celTary in the Body Politick, as that of the Blood ink

the Body Natural ; but an Excefs of Flux or Stag-

nation are alike dangerous to both. 'Tis a great

Mifti^ke to think a Nation is enrich'd by its Inhabi-

tants Trading with, and getting Eftates by, one

another •, for what one Man gains another lofes

:

But when a People, fituated for foreign Traffick,

as we are, and all Hands at Work to fupply the

Calls and Demands of it, contenting ourfelves with

frugal Allowances for our own Confumption, that fo

we may the better afford Penny-worths Abroad, and

under-fell others •, this is the Way, and the only

one, to enrich us.

Our Neighbours of the United Provinces preach

and pradlife this Doftrine, and feel the good Effeds

of it j they are as intent to fave as they are adive to

get, and will never allow of a Separation between

our
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our two enrichhtg Virtues. Iljey will tell you, that

Saving is in every M.an''^ Power^ hut Gaining is not

:

We are fure of the one, but very uncertain of the

other, and conclude in Opinion and Pradice, that

Frugality is the more fure Pillar to fupport any Peo-
ple. The Foundation of that formidable 6'/^/^ was
at firft laid in all the Maxims of Frugality, without

which it had not been pofiible for them, in the Con-
dition they were reduced to, to have begun or car-

ried on their Eftablifhment, and continued in it to

this Time •, it being an allowed Truth, that there

never appear'd fuch an Inftance of the Force and
Power of Frugality, as in the Condu6t of the

States-General of the United Netherlands, efpecially at

the firfb Formation of that Government.

There feems to be at this Day among the trading

Part of the Nation fuch a general Loofe given to an
extravagant expenfive Flumour, that if inftead of

a Check being put to it, by the Example of fome
of the moft Confiderable and Wifer among them,
getting out of the Crowd, and taking Courage to

be confpicuous in their Refolutions and Attempts
to difcountenance and reform the Evil, it fhould

be fuffered to increafe, and fix at laft in an in-

veterate Habit, it muft of Courfe follow, that there

will not be that Diffufion of Wealth among us as

there ought to be among a People where Liberty

and Property are preferved. But as the Riches of
thofe who accumulate will increafe, fo will the In-

digence of the Profufe •, and the latter will, by De-
grees, fo out-number the former, as fome Time or

other to endanger the publick Peace : For Penury

and Wa?tt is a State of great Temptation, and when
a fmall Part is very rich, and a difproportionable Pari
very poor, the Body-Politick is in a difeafed Condi-
tion. Our Riches are to the State what our animal

Spirits are to our Bodies ; there ought to be fuch a

diffufive Overfpreadiiig the whole, as not to leave

G any
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any Part uninvlgorated ; and when all Parts partake
according to their refpeftive Requifites, the whole
Frame is in Tune and Harmony.

. Moreover, this lavi/Jo fquandering Temper does, in

the very Nature and Tendency of it, deltroy the

true Spirit of Industry, and in lieu difpofes to Ar-
tifice and Crafi : For we cannot coijfume our Money
but with our 'Time •, fo that to the Trader 'tis not
only a double Lofs^ but all the while he is upon the

expenfive Pin he is playing .away all Difpofition to

Diligence and Induftry \ and when that's gone, fare-

wel to all fair Ways and Means of Subfiltence ;

Tricks and Cunning mud come in Place of upright

Dealijtg, to fupport a Life of Sloth and Lazinefs.

It is out of all Queftion, that Industry and
Frugality muft go Hand in Hand, and be made
equally affifting to the Profperity of all that are en-

gaged in Trade and Commerce ; the one cannot

fubfift without the other : For what will a great

Induftry fignify, in order to be rich or get a Compe-
tency, if we do not fave and lay up what we get

;

and to be fure, 'till Induftry has done its Part, and
got fomewhat to fave, there is no room for the Ex-
ercife o^ Frugality.

'Tis ftrange, that this Jge fhould fo differ from
x\\& former, that thofe who know and experience the

Pains and Fatigue, the Anxiety and Hazard, of
getting in a Way of Trade, in thefe Days fhould

fpend ^o freely and (o eafily, when in the former

they gained with 7nore Eafe, and fpent lefs freely ;

and 'twas ever obferved, that the moft confiderable

Gainers were the greateft Savers, This muft needs

come, in a great Meifure, from that ruinous Prac-

tice of many of our Traders,' efpecially new Begin-

ners, that they fpend in iheir Way and Manner of

living in Proportion to their prefent Gain, not con-

lidering, that no Man can call what he gets his own,

'till he has done trading \ and therefore 'till then he

ought
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ought to fludy, by all the Rules of Frugality^ to

Jive upon as little as may be, becaufe he is intitled

to no more, fince he cannot tell whofe it is that he

is rpending, whether his own or his Creditors.

Trading People fhould confcientioufly confider

this : For if a Man at the Beginning of his Negotia-

tions, fhould, becaufe he \s profperous, prefently put

himfelf into fuch a Way of living, as if the Gain

and Profit of his Trade was as much afcertain'd and

fecur'd as Land-Rents and Interelt : And afterward,

the Scene happening to change, he fhould become

as unfuccefsful as he was fortunate before, and una-

voidably fo involved in Debts as not able fully to

pay them, are not all his firft unnecejfary and fuper-

fluoiis Expences as juftly, to be charged upon him, as

fo much wrongfully taken from thofe he is indebted

to ? Yes furely ! 'tis not the Manner of wrongfully

taking from my Neighbour alters the Nature of the

Injujiice of it. Circumftances may extenuate or aggra-

vate a Crime, but the Nature and Guilt of it remains.

As Tradefmen would therefore willingly be fuc-

cefsful in their Bufinefs, let them tranfa6l it in fuch

Manner as may moll likely make it profperous : Let
Indiijiry and Frugality have their perfect Work in

them, ever liflening to their Calls and Dictates, and
in a continual readinefs for Exercife. As they

would obtain the End, let them ufe the Means, not

faintly, but with all their Force, freely refigning

themfelves up to the ible Guidance and Direftion of

thefe two never-failing Virtues : For, in whomfo-
ever they refide, they effediually remove all Obfbruc-

tions that would otherwife hindef a Man from being

wife and wealthy -, for what fhould hinder his being

fo, if he inceffantly, and with unwearied Induflry,

in the uie of proper Means, labours to attain them ^

When the Powers of human Nature are exerted to

the utmofi, it is hardly conceivable what they are

able to perform.

G 2 If
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If the concurring Means appointed by Providence

be rightly made ufe of, by the utmoft a refolute,

undaunted, enterprizing Mind is capable of, for the

Accomplifhment of any Event within the reach of

human Attainment, it rarely ever fails of the v/ifh'd

Succefs. Mifcarriages are ufually owing to Mifma-
nagement, either thro' Wanu of fufiicient Attention,

Attendance, or timing Matters as they ought, or to

fome Deficiency or other in thofe who tranfad:.

Let us look a little into the Defefts of our Tradef-

men at this Day, and fee how much they fwerve

from the true Maxims of Trade. Is there that

Attendance, Sollicitude, and Earneftnefs, in the

Diipatch of Bufmefs as heretofore ? Is it not

too much left to the Care of Servants ? and can

it be fuppofed, that they fhould tranfad with a

Spirit as intent and zealous as he that is to reap the

Benefit of it ? How are necelTary Matters procrafti-

nated and delay'd, or not allow'd that fufficient

Time they require, in order to a fuccefsful Event ?

Inftead or rifing up early^ and eating the Bread of

Carefulnefs^ by perfonally fupervifing their Concerns,

do they not fleep away the Mornings and drink away
the Evenings ? and do the Intervals, when the Time
allow'd for fupplying the natural Needs of Life is de-

duced, afford more than what the Coffee-houfes lay

claim to by cuitomary Due ? being fo habituated to

a daily Refort thither, that one Omijfion is a Pen-

nance too great to be undergone, without a fenfible

Regret. How defedive are many in keeping their

Books of Accounts ? the doing of which as it ought
to be is of the lafl Import to a Trader. This Truth
hath been manifefted by the many imperfeft Books
which have been produced to Creditors upon a Fai-

lure or Bankruptcy. How ready and forward are

they to give Credit, when the Buyer, for the fake

of being trujied^ agrees to an incouraging Price, re*

garding not the Proverb, That light Gain makes a

heavy
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heavy Purfe ; but, being in hafle to be rich, they

truft any one for great Gain, tho' they afterward

ruin their Cuftomer to get their Money, and many
Times get it not. How common an Error is it

now for Men to trade beyond their Stocks, running

themfelves into Debt, without a Profped of making

their Payments in reafonableTime, thereby expofing

themfelves to the Plague of importunate Duns and

the Attachments of the Law ? and when it once comes

to that^ ten to one but it ends in Ruin. Thefe are

fome of our Traders wrong Meafures, which muft

needs very much contribute to Mens coming fhort

in the World •, and were it nicely enquired into and
obferved, we Ihouid find, that Misfortunes befal them
more thro' their own Faults or Omijfwns than any other

Reafon or Caufe they can or do pretend to affign.

If Men would be indujirious to get, and content

with moderate Gain, and fave all they could, they

would foon find themfelves in better Circumftances

than they can at prefent fuppofe, and 'till by Expe-
rience they prove the Truth of it, will hardly believe.

'Tis all wrong to think, that Men in Trade and Bu-
finefs may live like Gentlemen : There are indeed

different Degrees of Traders, there will accordingly

be as different Ways of living ; but it behoves all

Traders, whilfl they continue to be fuch, to look to

the inain Chance^ and make every Thing fubfervient

to it ; to facrifice their Inclinations to Eafe and
Plcafure, and make the promoting their Intereft,

and providing for their Families, which is their

Duty, their greatejl Delight, and account every un-

necefiary Avocation from Bufinefs a ftealing from his

Stock, a Tradefman's Time being too valuable to be
fpent to no Advantage.
The Sum of all is, that whofoever will enter the

Lifts of Trade and Commerce, muft take up fuch

firm Purpofes and Refolutions of conforming them-
felves to the true Maxims of it, as may fubdue and

keep
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keep under all thofe irregular Defires and Appetites

that are apt to come in the Way, and to interrupt

the orderly Courfc and earned Purfuit of the real

Advantages of it. They muft fummon their beft

Thoughts for Contrivance, exert all their Powers
for Tranfa6tion, and by a patient and induftrious

Attendance thereon wait for the Iflue and Event of

their Undertakings •, and that all the while they are

thus bufily employ'd in Gainings fo they muft as

much advert to the Point of Saving : Wherein there

being more Art and Skill than is commonly ima-

gin'd, People are apt to miftake it for 3. niggardly

narrow Spirit^ which, becaufe it is under a general

Diflike and Difreputation, to avoid the Scandal of

it, they over-look and pafs by the right Paths that

lead to our Frugal Syjlem, and by Degrees get into the

little Ways of Expenjivenefs, which brings them at laft

infenfibly into the Road of Profufenefsy wherein fo

many fatally perifh.

CHAP. V.

To the SAILOR.
SAILORS will come under a twofold Con-

fideration •, for they not only fail, but, upon
Occafion, fight^ for their Country. They are the

marine Defenders, as well as the Navigators, of our

britifh and hihernian Iflands ; and deferve a double

Portion of Refped: and Honour, being Gentlemen
of fuch complicated Merit, in refped to their labo-

rious, flcilful, and hazardous ProfefTion, as to have

it faid of them, that they are their Country''s Glory and

Renown : And if any thing that fhall be here offer'd

to them fhall perfuade them to be as much their own
Friends as they are their Country^, it will complete

their Character, by adding great Wijdom and Pru-

dence
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dence to their other heroick good Qiialities, which

will attract Affection as well as Admiration.

If our good Sailors would fleer, ia the Condud:

of their Lives, by the Rules and Dire6lions of our

celebrated Virtues of Indujlry and Frugality, as they

do by their Compafi when they are failing fleady be-

fore a Wind, their Pockets would then be as full

of Money as their Hearts are of Courage. They
would then keep with as much Care and Caution what

they get with io much Toil and Hazard. But it is far

otherwife with mofl of our Sea-faring Families, who
ever were for crolTmg the common Proverb, lightly

come, lightly go j for they get with much Pain, and

yet exfpend moji profufely. 'Twill be difficult to

account for this prepofterous Pradtice, or to afTigri

any Caufe for it, unlefs it be their Reflrainc and

Confinement on Shipboard difpofing them, when
they come alhore, to the greater Liberty and La-

vifhnefs i or, that being accuftomed to the jovial

Converfation of a Ship's-Crew when at Sea, their In-

clinations fland bent to expenfive Company-keeping
when got to Land. And becaufe 'tis a much great-

er Difficulty to flem the Tide of one Inclination than

many Waters ; and being Strangers to Self-denial,

thinking it inconfiftent with the Happinefs of Life

to difpleafe themfclves if they can pojfibly avoid ity

they eafily yield to Cuflom^ and are prevailed upon,

by a natural Propenfity, to [pend ivith Pleafure on
Land what they h^ivt got with Pain at Sea. But, be

the Caufe what it will, the Reafons againil it are fo-

obvious and cogent, that, if Men would fuffer their

Underjlajtdings to influence their Wills, they would

fcorn to be captivated by a little paltry Appetite, and

be puffi'd on to the Gratification of it, at the Ex-
pence of three fuch valuable things as Health, 'Time^

and Money.

Let any Sailor fit down and reckon, on the one

hand, how much he )\dX\\fpent that might have been

faved'.
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faved', and, on the other, how much this might have
been encreafed in fuch fmall Adventures as every

common Sailor is allow'd •, and if he be of a true

Iritijh Spirit^ he will be ready to fall foul with him-
felf for his Folly and Madnefs. But 'tis to be iear'd,

that neither Sailors nor others, who have needlefly

and vainly fquander'd away much Money, care to

come to that Account -, they have no Mind to fee

the Sore, nor have it heal'd, but conclude, like Def-
peradoes^ over Shoes, over Boots ; and fo go on to

their Lives End, without one ferious Refleftion,

fpending as fall as they get, and conclude, that be-

caufe they fpend nothing but their own, they may
fpend it as they pleafe, without being in any wife

accountable for fo doing.

To fuch miftaken Gentlemen it muft be faid,

that if they would afford themfelves Leifure to think,

they would eafily colle6t the following Thoughts :

That the All-wife Providence, who provides for

the whole Creation, hath allotted to every Man
his Work and Bufinefs for procuring what is need-

ful for Subfiftence, and hath made it an indifpen-

Jable Duty that we fliould attend fuch Work and
Bufinefs heartily and with all our Might, becaufe

we know not how fhort the Time of our Work-
ing may be : Sicknefs, and the many evil Acci-

dents we are liable to, may incapacitate us : To
be fure if we live to Old-Age we fhall then be un-

able to work. So that while we are in our Health

and Strength, we ought to make the moft of our

Time, to be very induftrious in getting and laying

up a fufficient Provifion againft the Evils of Life ;

and while we are in the beft of our Days to fare

as fparingly as may be, contenting ourfelves with

bare Necejj'aries, that fo our Layings-up may afford

us fuch Comforts in our Diftreffes and lans:uifh-

ing State as we then fhall ftand in need of, and

without which we muft needs be miferable."

The
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The Sailor needs not to be told the Advantages

of his Profeffion, or how to make them ; but to be

difpofed and refolved to do it. But his firft Work
muft be that of Preparation, to remove all Obftruc-

tions that lie in the Way, and will hinder him from

making thofe Advantages ; and when that's done,

he will not only be at Liberty, but attentive and in-

duftrious in the Purfuit of \\\2> real Interejl. Now,
the grand Point he hath to weather, as preparatory

to the main End, is, to be his ozvn Mafier^ to ac-

quire fuch a Command over himfelf^ and all his Fa-

culties, as to be able to fet himfelf clear from the

Slavery and Tyranny of Habit and Cujiom. The
great Difficulty of doing which is in the forming a

vigorous Refolution to attempt it. The pernicious

and long Pradtice of our Sailors emptying their Pur-

fes as foon as they are fiU'd, is, no doubt, come to

be fuch an inveterate Habit ^ that, unleis a Man fum-
mons all his Powers to fccond fuch a Refolution,

'twill be found too llubborn to be eafily fubdu'd. They
know the Folly and Unreafonablenefs of the Thing,
they are fenfible of the Inconvenience and Mifchief

that attends it, and they have oft felt the Smart and
Uneafmefs of it ; yet the Knowing and Feeling all

this is not of itfelf fufficiently available to the Rooting

it out. Nothing (hort of fuch a perefnptory Deter-

mination of the Mind, as may force the Will into

Subjedion to the Didtates of Reafon and Neceffity,

will be able to affedl the Work thoroughly and to

Purpofe.

If ought can be offered to excite the honefl Sailor

to come to an effectual Refolution of keeping his

Money, it muft be the Confideration of the different

Conditions of thofe who no fooner receive but fpend

it, and thofe who when they \\iYt got it lay it up 'tdl

their juft Needs call for it. The former prefers a

few Fits of Mirth and Jollity, fo foon as he finds

his Purfe will afford it, tho' he undergo the grating

H ^ and
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and mortifying Penance of a pennylefs Condition af-

terward, before the fweet and delegable Satisfadion

of Mind which the latter enjoys, from the Confide-

ration, that he hath got that in his Pocket which will

prove a better Friend to him, in ci needful Time, than

is to be met with in the World befides. If the Sailor

would then be perfuaded to let his Thoughts run over

the Particulars of thefe two fo different Conditions,

and weigh well the mighty Odds between them, it

would not fail to fix in him Refolutions agreeable

to his Intereft.

How miferable the Man that can find in his Heart
to barter away all the folid Comforts of Life, for

fuch Dreams of Pleafure as come from Wantonnefs
and Wine, which, when he has enjoy'd to the utmofh

cf his Deftres^ he is as far from Satisfaftion, as when
he firft began his Debauch, but finds at his Heels
the ghaftly Attendants of a I'oofe and vicious Life,

Difsafes of Body and Diforders of Mind; the difmal

Profpe6l of a wretched Remainder cf Life, and the

Fears and Terrors of a fad Catajhophe at the Jp-
^proach of Death ! But how comfortable the Condition

of that wifer he, that places in his highefl Efteem the

manly and fubflantial Delights to be found only

with thofe who purfue in their Lives the true Ends of

Living, which is to enjoy as many of the good
Things of the World as their Condition in it will

allow and permit, and to provide againil the certain

Needs and contingent Evils that this mortal State

makes us fubjedl to ; and who hath in the greateil

Contempt the humouring his vain and fantajiical

Defires in what he not only wants not, and can live

without, but is in Duty bound, by the Ties of Re-
ligion, Pvcafon, and Intereft, to deny hi?nfelf of

!

Would our Briiifid Sailors but once declare on the

Side ot hidiifiry and Frugality, and manage their

Tack with as much Affection as Courage, we might
conclude on good Grounds, that our two tranfcendent

Virtues
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Virtues would with Wind and Tide run into EHeem
and Reputation : For it" once the maritime Frater-

nity, who were ever frjl in the Lift of every Free-

henrted Per/on, and as ready to part with as re-

ceive JMoney, fbould fet up for careful Savers^ as

they zxt painful Getters^ their ^Example would in all

Likelihood be fo attractive, as to draw many of our

other expenfive People to the Inclination of them :

And then what Glory would accrue to our brave

Sailors^ not only for having made the firft Attack to

get into the Way of being ijoife and wealthy^ bur, by
their having been fuccefslul therein, be the OccLfion

of others becoming fo ! But, whatever Benefit may
arife to others by their Example, they will be fure to

make themfelves and Families happy : They'll be able

then to leave their Wives and Children wherewith to

live comfortably while they are at Sea, freed from
the Temptations they muft inevitably be expofcd to

when left without a SufHciency for Subfiftence 'till

they return. They'll then be capable of breeding

up their Children well, and fitting them to live

handfomely in the World. And then how welcome
will fuch a Hufband and fuch a Father be to a Fa-
mily, when he returns fafe from his hazardous

Voyage ! What Endearments will reciprocally pals

between them ! How will every one's Heart be filled

with Joy and Gladnefs at their Meeting ! Let the

Sailor now pafs his Judgment, and fay v/hether or

no, if thefe be the natural EtFeds of faving and
improving all he can of his little Gettin^s, it be not

ten thoufand Times rather to be chofen, than the

prefent random and unaccountable Way of living of

mofl of our prefent fea-faring Feople.

V\^ere it to be hoped, that the Generality oH Briiijh

Mariners could be made to add to their Skill and
Courage Wifdom and Wealthy by becoming induftri-

ous in the Improvement of their Time and Money,
fo as to make the moll of it, according to the Op-

H 2 portunity
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portunity they have for fo doing, and frugalm the

fparing ^k^difaving what they get, and not part with

it as they have been wont, much in Vanity and Folly,

and not a little in Vice and Immorality, Great Britain

might then boaft of luch a Set of Sailors, not to be

equall'd by any Nation upon Earth.

C H A P. VI.

r^ /y^^ A R T I F I C E R.

AR T I F I C E R S are one of the moil ufeful

Fart of our Community, who are employed

in making and manufaduring not only what is re-

quired for our own Ufe and Confumption, but to

fupply the Demands of others from abroad: For we
are fo happily fituated, as to be capable of furnifli-

ing fufficient for our own Wants, and to export a

great Over-plus xo foreign Farts.

'Tis thefe Artificers that enrich us : For what
would all the natural Product of our Country fignify,

if their Hands did not add Art to 'Nature^ and make
it ufeful and ferviceable to the World ? it follows,

that, as they are more or lefs diligent and indujlrious

in their feveral and refpeftive Callings and Employ-
ments, they contribute more or lefs to the Benefit of

the Publick. But it is the Unhappinefs of thefe

ufeful People^ that very few look beyond their pre-

fent Wants. When they want they work -, but if

they have enough to fiffice for the prefent^ they for-

bear 'till Nec:ffity drives zhtm to it again.

If it could be calculated what thefe Men do^ at

the Rate they now work^ and what they are capable of
doijig fliould they work as they might and ought, it

would evidently appear, that a very great Addition

of fVealth would accrue to the Nation, if they aded
the
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the truly indujirious Part, and would work for fome-

what to lay up, as well as for the prefent Spending,

But becaufe many of our Handy-craftfmen hold

the pernicious Dodlrine of working from Hand to

Mouth, and the old ProfefTors of it are fo wedded to

the Praftice, that either thro' Habit they cannot, or

from Objtinacy will not, be brought to the Thoughts
of Reformation, their Example hath fuch Influence

on others, that the lazy Dodrine is propagated

from Generation to Generation ; and the Pradice be-

ing fo agreeable to corrupt Nature, there will ever

be a Succeflion ot flothfui Difciples. How few do
we fee who are fo truly indiiflrioiis ?iud frugal, as to

acquire wherewith to make competent Provifion for

their Families : But Cinccfome there are, and confe-

quently more might be, who have fo much the Welfare
of them at Heart, as to be indefatigable in their En-
deavours to ^f-/ and to fave fufficient, not only for

the Needs, but Comforts, of Life, it may be of Ufe
towards increafing their Number, to offer thefe few
Confiderations

:

That the Artificer never idles away or mifpends a

Day, but robs his Country and his Family of fo

much as he might have got in that Day, had he been

induflrioufly employed in his Calling : And becaufe

fuch an idle Day is rarely paft without Expence,
whatever he then fquanders away makes him doubly

culpable : For when fuch a Man is in Health and
Strength, and able to work, on a working Day,
and he not hinder'd by any jufl Caufe, he is in

good Confcience obliged to work. The Time allot-

ted for Reft, by Law and Cuftom, is abundantly

fufficient for Refrefliment and Diverfion, and he
can be intitled to no more. All the reft of his

working Time he owes either to himfelf, as a fingle

unmarried Perfon, in making Provifion for his own
Wants, when he comes to be paft his working,
or to his Family, which juftly lay,s Claim to it.

Thofe
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Thofe who have nothing elfe to fubfifton but their

Labour fhould confider, that altho' the Law enjoins

every Parijh to provide for iis POOR, and that, in

cafe of extreme Neceffity, it is a never- failing Source
ofReHef; or, that they have Friends or Relations

to depend upon, who are able^ and may, from com-
panionate Natures and charitable Motives, be willing

to help them ; yet they are under all the Ties of
Reafon, and a good Confcience, to do their utmoft
to prevent their ever being burthenfome or chargeable

to either Parifli or Friends.

If our Artificers were but truly in their own In-

tereft, and would confult the Eafe of their Bodies,

and the Peace of their Minds, they would be fure to

keep on in a daily Attendance upon, and a Regular

Difcharge of, their Duty, in the Vocations to which
they are feverally called. For no Men work with

more Indolence than thofe who allow themfelves on
ail occafions the Feftivals and Holidays which they

keep in common with their Neighbours. 'Tis fre-

quent intermitting in a Courfe of Work and La-
bour that makes it irkfome, and uneafy, whereas

continued exercifing therein, without more than

necejfary Intervals, fo inures both Body and Mind
to Fatigue, that 'tis attended to without the

ieafl: Reludtance ; Cuftom and common Ufage mak-
ing hard and difficult Things feem light and eafy.

And then what Pleafure is it to fit down in the

Evening of a laborious Day, delighted in having

done the Work thereof, out of good Confcience,

v/ith a ready and willing Mind, and in Comformity
to the Laws of the whole Creation, that as every

'Thing was made hvfome life and Purpofe, fo Man was

for IVork and Labour, This Confideration affords

more Contentment and Satisfadion than can poffibly

be found in the Lives of thofe whofe Days are indent-

ed with Work and Play : For as their Work is more
toilfome
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toilfome, by reafon of their frequent Relaxations, fo

their Play is attended with fuch mifgiving Thoughts,

for mifpending their Time and Money, that in the

midil oi" their Jollity they are often in Heavinefs •, and

when the Day and the Debauch is over, they fit down
in Sadnels, reflect upon their paft Folly with Difplea-

fure, and return to their Work again with Griet and

Sorrow.

One of the wifeft Things a Mechanick can do, is

to keep his Mind fo intent upon his Work, as not to

fuffer his Thoughts to wander on Things remote and

out of his Sphere. 'Tis not for him to think of the

plealurable Part of Life, who is already confign'd

to that of the Laborious ; and 'tis vain and foolifh to

imagine, that any can partake of both^ and inter-

lard their Lives with tafting by Turns the one and the

other. The bed and fafelt Way is to be pleafed with,

and wholly taken up in, minding the Work and
Bufinefs we are appointed to. He who makes the

Art which he profefTes his Delight will work at it

without Wearinefs, attend it with Willingnefs,

and conclude it with Chearfulnefs ; and he that fo

acts, is as happy as any other Condition of Life can make
him.

It would be of great Ufe to thofe who live by
their Art and Labour to call frequently to mind the

difficult and perilous Events to which their Circum-
ftances are liable. The Welfare of fuch a one's

Family depends upon his Life and Health : If he

lofes either, and no Provifion made beforehand, and
God knows very few of them make any, to what
Streights and Wants is every one in it reduced ! Who
can exprefs the Grief and Sorrow a Father's Heart

muft be filled with when upon the Bed of Sicknefs or

Death, he hears the Cries and Bemoaning of his

hungry Children, begging in vain for Bread ! And
how will it add to his heart-breaking Thoughts,

when Confcience (hall remortftrate and upbraid him
for
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for all his paft Mifpendings of Time and Money, a9
the only Caufe of the calan:iitous Condition his poor
Family is fallen under. How much greater is the
Guilt of fuch a Man, than that of a common Robber
upon the Road who takes a Purfe out of a pure Ne-
ceflity ; and when he doth fo ufually but a little

at a Time, and of feveral Perfons, which much ex-
tenuates the Injury to any one of them : whereas
in the Cafe of our Artificer's frequent and continued
unnecejfary Squanderings, he thereby brings a whole
Family to the Extremity of Indigence and Poverty j

and which muft needs exceedingly aggravate it, 'tis

his own dear Family, whom he was bound, by all

the Law facred and civil, to fupport and provide for.

If our Handicrafts and Artfmen would but fuffer

fuch Thoughts as thefe to come into their Minds
while they are in Flealth and Strength, 'twould fure-

ly be an Antidote againfb the Poifon of Mifpendings^

and the frequent Return of fuch Reflections could not

but keep them to a conftant as well as induftrious Ex-
ercife in their Vocations, for preventing fuch a dif-

mal Scene of Woes as every idle Spendthrift is plung-

ing himfelf into, by the natural and neceflary Ten-
dency of all his Doings.

'Tis great Pity that it fliould be in the leaft re-

pugnant to the Liberties of a free Government to

conftrain Men, by Force of Law, to follow their

Work, and mind their Bufmefs : That fuch who
have nothing to live upon but their Art and Labour
fhould not be compeWd^ if able^ to be induftrious and

diligent in their feveral Vocations and Callings. For is

it not molt reafonable, that they fhould be anfwerable

to the Publick for their wafte of Time and Money, fince,

if thereby they bring themfelves and Families to

Poverty, they expe6t to be fubfifted and maintained

by the Publick ^ It is a I'hing deferves more Regard
than is given to it, how much is needlefty, negligently,

and idly loft in not ijoorking, and vainly and profufel^

fpmiy
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fpnt^ in one Day, by the Truants of each and every

of our feveral working Trades in the Kingdom. A
Man need no better Eftate than what the Shoe-
Makers alone mgleSl to get and chooje to fpend, but

upon one of tht fifty-tivo Mondays they foolifl^ily /"/-^^y

away in the Year.

Certain it is, that would our Artificers, either out

of good Confcience, or Affed:ion to their Families,

or Love to their own Quiet and Eaie, or, in De-

fault of thefe, out of Fear of Penalty, follow their

proper Work and Bufinefs, and forbear needlefs and

idle Expences^ while they are in the Vigour and

Strength of their Age, our Poors-Rate would not

in a little Time amount to a Tythe of what it now
does : But fo it is, and much it is to be pitied, that

our handicraft People, having a Liberty to negled:

and forbear working whenever they will, and a Free-

dom to fpend what they pleafe, and under no Com-
pulfion to do what in them lies to prevent leaving

their Wives and Children to the Parifh, 'tis impolTi-

ble but to expect that our Poor and our Rales muft
cncreafe together.

CHAP. VIL

"To the HUSBAND M A N.

THE HUSBANDMAN muft come in

for a Share in this Addrefs, being as much
concern'd to promote, by the indujirious ^-nd frugal
Management of his rural Affairs, the Profperity of
the whole Community as any other Member what-
foever : The Nature of his Concerns is fuch, as will

not admit of his Negledl or Difregard of two fuch
neceffary Virtues. He muft tranfacl his Matters in

Seafon, and with all his Might, and hulband his

Time and his Money to the beft Advantage ; for

1 herein
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lierein the very Effence and Life of Agriculture corn
fifts. Not but that it is as much an Art and Skill as

any other Science, but there is luch Connexion be-

tween // and Indufiry and Frugality^ that to fay any
one is a good Hujlandman^ is the fame as to fay he is

an hidujirious frugal one : For it is made up ai-

moft all of Pratlice^ but little of Theory. Many
Books, 'tis true, have been publifh'd of Direftions

in HuiTDandry : But the Variety of Soils, the Diffe-

rence in Culture, and the different Ways of Ma-
nagement peculiar almoft to every County, makes
general Inftructions almoft ufelefs.

Hulbandmen Hand not in need of being prefl to

the Praftice of Indufiry and Frugality^ as tho' they

were remi s and negligent in the Ufe of them, but
to be perluaded to increafe therein, to double their

Diligence, and to improve in the Art of Frugality.

They are both Virtues of fuch a progrelfive Nature,
where they are made much of, as never to ftand a^

a Stay : For the more indujlrious and frugal any Man
is, the more he will be. On which Account the few
Confiderations that follow may be acceptable.

If there be Men in whom dwells the Perfedlion

of our two Virtues, they are molt likely to be the

Profeffors of Agriculture : For they, if any, arrive

to fuch an habitual Exercife thereih, that the leaft

Relaxation from, or Difufe of it, is irklbm to them.
Men may certainly attain to fuch a Degree of Indufi-

ry and Frugality, by the long and continued Pradlice

of them, as to efteem it the beft Pleafure of their

Lives to be converfant with them ; and none are fo

foon trained up lo fuch a Habit, as thofe whofe Bufi-

nefs neceli'arily accufloms them to the Ufe and Be-

nefit of them.

There is a great deal in Solomon's, Advice, What-^

foever thy Hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might %

for it muft import more than what is underflood

by a curfory Reading in the Text. It is grounded,

no
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no doubt, on the Neceffity of tranfacTting all Affairs

in this World with the iitmoft Indufiry and Expedition^

as confidering we have not long to be in it at the

Imgeft^ and encompaired about with fuch Perils and

Dangers, that we know not if we have a Minute to

live : That every Day finds us more to do, it we
did it as we oughts than we can do, unlefs we do it

with all our Might : That our Natures incline us to

Eafe and Inactivity, and that unlefs we anfwer to

this ijoife Mafi's Advice, by doing every Thing with

Life and Spirit, we (liall never come up to that De-

gree of Indufi-ry^ as to do it of Choice, with Pleafure

and Delight, as we muft needs do when it is become

{o habitual to us, that we are uneafy to be out of

Adtion, and tir'd with doing Nothing.

As Indujiry furnifhes the laborious Part, fo Fru-

gality doth that of the Contriving ; and whereas 'tis

laid, that Forecajl is [omctimes better than Workings

fo if our Hufbandmen, by laying all Things toge-

ther, fhall, from the Refuk of thoughtful and deli-

berate Confideration, exert his utmoft Powers in the

Contrivance, and be indefatigable in the Execution,

of his Affairs, he cannot fill of profperous Ilfues -.

For the divine Providence hath fo annexed the Eni
to the Means, that if we faithfully and vigilantly

life the one, we fhall certainly obtain the other.

Industry and Frugality are the Supporters

of good Hufbandry ; without their Aid and Help it

mult ceafe to be : For altho' Things may happen

fometimes contrary to the ufual Courfe of Nature,

yet he that bears in his Mind, as the Induftrious

Man always does, the Uncertainty and Inconftancy

of all earthly Things, will be upon his Guard, pro-

viding againft all the unforefeen and fortuitous Events
that can happen : And tho' he muft be fubjed:, in

common with others, to Contingencies and evil Ac-
cidents, yet he has the Satisfadion of Mind that re*

fults from his having done all that lies within tht

1 2 Verge
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Verge of human Power to prevent tliem ; and if

that cannot be, he has nothing to trouble and moleft

his Mind ; he can contentedly fit down, and ac-

quiefce in whatfoever befalls him, as knowing there

is an over-ruling Power that orders and directs all

Affairs with infinite Wildom and Goodnefs.

But altho' the Nature of Agriculture is fuch as

doth not allow of Intermifiions and Breakings off,

in the Exercife of Imiujlry and Frugality^ fo much as

many other Callings and Profeffions do, fo that the

Neceffity of Attendance makes all thofe who profefs

it the more conftant Praftitioners, yet there are De-
grees of Attainment among them : For as there are

fome in the Superlative, and find the Eafe and Ber

nefit of being fo, fo there are thofe who arc no more

in League with our two aflifting Virtues than as

Auxiliaries, to ufe them only when need requires,

but never trouble their Thoughts to make them

fuperabundantly ferviceable ; that look not beyond

the ordinary Courfe of Things, and ftir not a Foot

farter than Necejfuy forces them. Now, thefe cannot

be faid to act with due Regard either to their Duty^

their Interefi^ or their Eafe : Not their £)«/y, becaufe

they do it not with all their Might, not with that

Zeal and Earneftnefs wherewith we fliould work
•while we are in this tranfitory State •, not their Inte-

refi, becaufe a double Diligence makes quick Dif-

patch, and the more we work the more we get ; and

not their Eafe, for that the conftant indefatigable

Worker, that will not in the leaft tafte of Idlenefs

or Remifnefs, works with much more Delight than

thofe who are fo unadvifed or indifcreet as to take

now and then a dofe ot Sloth and Sauntering, which

indifpofes them to return to Bufinefs with a willing

Mind, or work while they are at it with Joy, there-

by robbing themfelves of one of the m.oft lafting and

complicated Pleafures we are capable of-, as affured-

iy it is, when we have brought ourfelves, by an in-

celTant
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ceffant and unwearied Application to our Bufinefs

and Employment, to that Height of Satisfadion

with it, as to attend and tranfadl it with Eafe and

Alacrity.

It is therefore very advifable for thofe who are to

adorn themfelves with our graceful Virtues, as are

all engag'd in rural Tranfa6lions, to do it with Emu-
lation, endeavouring to excel and outvie others : Not
to be contented with fuch common Attainments as

Neceflity only requires, but to afpire alter fuch a

Degree of Perfedion, as to look upon a flothful

wafteful Temper with Antipathy and Hatred, and
when Men are got to fuch a Pitch of Indujlry and
Frugality, in Difcharge of their Work and Bufinefs,

with what Chearfulnefs do they pafs the Day ! And
with what Peace and Quiet do they lay themfelves

down at Night ! With what Order and Regulation

are all their Affairs tranfadted ! The fmalleft Con-
cerns are not without their Care, and to the greatelt

they give all Diligence to difpatch them aright. And
fo they go on in a Courfe of Duty and Delight, ma-
king to themfelves as much a Heaven as can be
made upon Earth, and which they enjoy, as a Fore-
tafte ot that Eternal one which they live in the

Hopes and Expectations of, comforting themfelves

with a good Affurance, that having done the Work
appointed for them in this World, as good and faith-

ful Servants, they fhall receive their Reward in th^
qther at the Hands of their bountiful Majler.

CONCLUSION.
The Sum of all is, that as we were made to be

Happy, fo we have the Means appointed to that

great End : That thefe Means are in our Power to

make ufe of, if we will. If we fail to make ufe of
the Means, 'tis not reafonable we Ihould exped: the

End i and if we purfue the Means^ we juftly intitle

ourfelves
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ourfelves to the End. The Means are, to employ
thofe Faculties and Powers we are furnidi'd with,

for enabling us to do the Work and Bufincfs we were

made for, fo as to do it as weought : Andtho' our

Work be not all alike, the Manner of Working is

the fame ; which is, that we do it indujirioujly ^ and

with all our Mighty and manage all Matters and

Things that fhali come under our Care and Charge
in fuch frugal Manner^ as to make the moji of, and

to employ them to the beji Advantage they are capa-

ble ol" : And if we thus life the Means^ the End will

neceffarily follow ; and that is Happinefs, by ac-

quiring thereby Wifdom and Wealthy or fuch a Com-
petency of them as will make us happy here, and, if

we hufband and improve both as we ought<, will not

fail to make us eternally fo hereafter.

If what hath been offered in the foregoing Pages
fhall appear in too plain a Drefs, to gain the Appro-
bation of thofe who would prefer the Method of

tomplmenting the World into a better Conduct, the

right Courle fuch (hould take, is, inftead of falling

foul of what they diflike, to fet about doing whac
they imagine may be more conducive to the good
End propos'd : And if any Ihall think this a need-

lefs Work, from an Opinion that the World is not

worfe in this Age than the former, they may pleafe

to receive for Anfwer : That granting, by Suppo-

fition, it is Xiotijoorfe, it is- however too great a Truth,

that 'tis at lead bad enough to juftify this fmaU
Attempt to make it better.

.

F. IN I S.


















